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Wutertown Fire District
Approves $266,952 Budget

Residents of tbe Wfcrtgrtqwn.Fire
District approved a~ budget of

rate increase of
u , w u^u at the annual
istrict meeting Monday eve-

ning.
The largest- budget Texjuest was

by the Water Department, listing
a total of $115,275. The Sewer De-
partment requested $107,651.75,
and $44,-936 was -requested in the
District budget.

Fire District residents will now
a 3.5 mill district tax.
Jph G. Colter was reelected

to a three year term as District
Committees-Chairman - by a 62 to
46 vote in the wnly contest of the
evening. Edwin Traver opposed
Mr. Colter for the chairmanship.

rd, Jr., was
three year

pay
•- Ral

' Charles S. Hungerfo
also reelected to a y
term, on the Board of Water Com-
missioners. • Also reelected to
serve one year terms
Ii S l l t

WU-y
Iiam Scully, treasurer; James W.

Sweeney, tax Collector; and Roger
K. Tillson, clerk. Kurt Richter
was elected to serve a two-year
term on the Board of Water Com-
missioners. Mr. Richter replaces
Joseph Savage who resigned.

Reports of the District Commit-
tee, Board of Water Commission-
ers, treasurer, and tax coQector
were unanimously accepted.

Upon the completion of the regu-
lar business on the agenda, John
R. Keilty was -given the" opportuni-
ty to address the gathering and
requested district action to bring
the fire district under Public Act
582, which he explained would al-
low the district to come under the
Home Rule Act and would enable
the district to bypass legislation
and amend its own charter.

Francis Flynn, who served HS
moderator, maintained the item
was not on the cali for the meet-
ing, and although it could be dis-
cussed informally, no vote would
be taken.

Aduk Education Program
To Offer four Hew Classes

, Four new courses will be in-
cluded in. the Sprtag Term- of the
Adutt Education and Recreation
Program sponsored by the Water-
town Public School Department in
conjunction -with the Taft School.

The program, -which, will offer,
approximately 54- classes, will be-
gin the Spring Term on.Monday
-evening, March 1, and wilt contin-
ue ftar seven weeks.

A typing course with Miss Bar-
bara Barnes instructing, will of-
fer beginners' typing and a re-
fresher course • for those who
have had typing. Tbe course will
be conducted-on Monday evenings,
at 7 o'clock, * t Watertown High

. School. •-• ,
.William Murphy will instruct a

igoif class on Thursday evenings,
. at 1 o'clock, beginning March 4,

at Swift Junior High School. This
course will instruct the beginner
in the fundamentals and etiquette
of golf. There will be an oppor-
tunity for- the more experienced
golfer to practice. Students are to
bring a wood and an iron and to

bb l d hsoled shoes or

chair caning and
d d M

wear. rubber
sneaks.

A.- class on g
rushing will be conducted on Mon-
day evenings at 7 o'clock, begin-
ning March 1, at Swift Junior High
School.. Instruction will be given
in all phases of caning and rush-
ing and materials will - be fur-
nished at cost. Mrs. Ruth Getsing-
er will instruct.

James Belfiorie will instruct a
beginners' > fencing class on
Wednesday evenings, at 7 o'clock,
at Watertown High School. The

.first £lass. win be held on March
3. Fencing, equipment wiB be fur-
nished and students are to wear
rubber soled shoes or sneaks.

A course in the Birds of Amer-
ica and a volleyball class will

GOT Club
WiH Present
Medicare Debate

.A debate 'between Joseph Bober
and! Dr. William Basslord on the
subject of Medicare, will be the
program at the monthly meeting'
of the- Young Republican Club on
Tuesday evening, Feb. 23, at 8
o'clock, in the Watertown Library.

Mr. Bober is secretary-treasur-
er of the Conn. AFL-C1O, and has
appeased before a Congressional
committee speaking on medicare.

A local physician, Dr. Bassford
has debated before the Litchfield
Young- Republican Club on the
same subject.

Following the debate, a business
meeting will be conducted.

The dub membership drive cur-
rently underway will end Tuesday.
A year's subscription to the U. 5,
News and-Workl Report will be

d d t th b h showse a
awarded effort during t fee,

be offered late during tbe term
providing enough interest is
shown.

Registration for all classes will
be held on opening night.

Local Kniahts To
Confer Degrees

The second and third degrees
will be conferred on a class of
candidates this weekend at cere-
monies to be conducted at the Wa-
tertown Knights of Columbus
Home, 1175 Main St., ac
an announcement by Grand
Edward O'Connor.

The second degree will be con
ferred on Friday at 7:30 p.m., and
the third degree ceremony will be
held Sunday at 1:30 p.m. Water-
buryrs Sheridan Council, K h
f C l b ill f

cording to
nd Knight

y ,
of Columbus, will confer the
degree.

Local members are to be at the
Knights' home on Saturday at 1:30
p.m. to prepare for Sunday's
event.

The next regular meeting of the
local Council will be held Tues-
day evening, Feb. 23, at 8 o'clock.

Little Opposition To Bond
Issue Voiced At Hearing
Rotary To Honor Foreign
Students At Ten Feb. 28

A tea "for local, and area foreign
exchange students will be held by
the Watertown' 'Rotary Club on Sun-
day, Feb. 28:, at 3 p-m. at Ar-
mond's- Restaurant.

Some 15 countries will 'be rep-
resented by students who are at,
tending- their last year of high.
school -.in. the United. States under
the ' American Field Service pro-
gram. 'Included 'will be Anibel A.
Chicco, 'Of Argentina, the second
student to spend a .year here. Oth-
er countries to 'be represented in-
clude fhe Philippines, Venezuela
China," Dominican,' Republic Aus-
tralia,; Costa Rica, 'Chile, Italy,
Afghanistan, Pakistan, Japan, Nor-
way, Germany and England. Also
to be guests will be foreign in-
terns and resident doctors from
the. Waterbury hospitals.

The students, will represent a
number of - public - schools in fhe
Watertown, 'area, as well as the
Taft and ' Choate preparatory
schools.

'Dr., Jamil Karsh is; in. charge,
of the' program, 'which, 'in line' with
the-concepts "of AFSv is- designed'
to'* promote'',, international under-
standing, 'both for the: 'students vis-

.' (Continued on Page 2}

AFS Students
Will Address

'The Watertown Chapter' of 'the
American Field Service is making
arrangements for speaking en-
gagements for' .Anibal A, Chicco,
the 196445 AFS student, attending
Watertown High School, and Ve-
ronica Kirouac, 'the first, student
sponsored by 'the local chapter to
spend the summer abroad.'"

Miss Kirouac and Anibal will ad-
dress 'the 'Young People's Fellow-

(Continued on Page 2)

New Firm Formed
By boodkin; Plant
To Be Enlarged

"The formation of a. .new local
firm, 'the Watertown Furniture
Components Company, was an-
nounced this week by Albert Ft.
Goodkin, president of the All Brite
Chemical Corporation, 1465 Main.
StSt.,

Mr. Goodkin said 'the' new con%
pany, which began operations Jan:.
1. in. the' All. Brite plant: ,wiD. pro-
duce metal furniture ferruls. He
also announced, 'that, a 2,000-square
foot addition -to the 'present pi ant
is being planned., with, construc-
tion to' start 'in April. The; expan-
sion will, provide ' 'the two firms
with some 5,000 square- feet of
space and the 'work force eventual-
ly will, be expanded 'by about. 10
more employes.

Public Nurses
AIHMMI Meeting

The Watertown Public Health
Nursing Association Inc. will hold
its annual meeting and election of
officers on Monday evening," Feb-
ruary 22, at 8 o'clock, in the
Board of Education office located
in the Munson House, DeForest St.

The agenda will include the
presentation of annual reports aad
a short slide depicting various
nursing activities will be shown.

A total of 3,422 visits were
made by the nurses during 2964.
There were 21 well-child confer-
ences held with the aid of three
volunteer workers at each con-
ference and the services- of Dr.
Jessamine Goemer, Dr. Joseph
Czarsty, and Dr. J. H. Root, Sr.
The nurses also service St. John,
and, St. .Mary Magdalen Schools'.

Echo Lake Road
Connector Draws
Many Questions

Practically no opposition, to' the
'town's 'proposed:. $L97B,<MM1 capi-
tal 'needs, bond .issue 'was. raised
Tuesday at a, public hearing at-
tended by approximately 150 pel
sons at, Watertown High School.

Many of the: score of persons
who ,addressed. the' meeting gave
then- outright indorsement: to tb»
foux- proposals, and only one, Frank
J. Sabis. of Kfflorin 'Rd,.,,
warned of an, increase .in
was 'definitely' against.

Much of the three-hour
was, devoted to' questions
ing; various aspects, of the'
posals, with the Echo Lake
connector between Route' S
.Buckingham, St.. drawing tbe -most:
attention.

The' principal arguments con-
cerning the 'Connector' dealt
whether or not, it should, be
structed over the' present bed of
Echo 'Lake Rd., which beyond. III*
Clarence Booth, farm 'now Is, &*•
'tie more than a 'dirt: path, tft
'whrther it should, 'be built just to
the. south 'Of 'the' present food as
has, been proposed in preQfnJaary
drawings made' 'by the Town B l f p

BLIND CORNER, above, where 'Viola, St. .Joins ects included in the proposed S 1,978,000 capital
Falls Ave. lias been the scene of many accidents needs bond Issue, this situation would be e#r-
an*f near accidents over the years.,' With' thai' re- reeled If,, the issue Is approved by the voters in
construction of Falls Ave. one of the many pnoj- referendum on Saturday, April 10.

Town Manager James L. SuBK
van emphasized several times th«t
the new location for the m m mnf
has been proposed because of the
contours of the land which wfll
provide a much more gradual
grade than if the road is boflf
along Echo Lake Ed. He pointed
out that, independently of th»
town's studies, the pi»n^wng firm
of Bryan an|I Panico, which
paring the town's master plan,
recommended that the connector'
follow basicly the same route as
is proposed by the town.

Strong support was expressed by
various speakers for various xoA~
reconstruction projects, stank
sewer installations and the Straits
Tpke. sewer and water project.
Those urging approval included
WUmot B. Ebbs, president of 4tw
Watertown-Oakvflle Chamber si
Commerce; Amiand J.
'Chairman, of the Development
Industrial Conu
Fisher. Earl Ave.,
John. Yarmal, Turner Aim., Oak>
ville; Dr. Frank Campion, Bunker
Hill Rd.; John Vrtooe, 34 Fair-
view Ave.. . Oakville; Frank JjL.
.'Reinhold, Chairman of the Board
of Education; Melvin Hathawsjr,
Guernseytown Rd.; and lira. Wife
Ham Zamavich, 70 ghgUw H2&.
Ave.,, Oakville,

Mr. Ebbs, speaking lor fhe
Chamber, said:. ' "We are cost*
vinced 'that 'fhe economy of the
community will be further e »
hanced 'by favorable action
capital fund 'bond issue."

Mr. Reinhold pointed out
within five .years it wM be
essary for 'the' Board off ^ y t
to come to 'the 'town to provide
ditiona] elementary school
He said he felt, the bond
proposals, will 'help the
growth, of 'the 'town and added 'If

(Continued on Page 5)

Post Office
Holiday

Post 'Offices 'will operate on a*
holiday schedule 'Monday. Feb. 22,
Washington's 'Birthday, accordb^
to an announcement Jroon Lucy
Leonard, Watertown
and Michael .J, Vernovai,
Postmaster of Oakville.

There,' will be no window
and 'no delivery of mail by city
rural, 'carriers. 'Only special
livery mail, will be delivered.

Both. post, offices will make
dispatches of mail, one to.
morning and 'the other to Wm >

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Interest - Rote On
'Negligence Coses

An .act concerning payment of
interest, on judgments in ' negli-
Kence cases has been filed in the'
State 'Legislature by Republican
Representative Carl. Siemon...

"The ' bill reads: There shall 'be
added to' any judgment - obtained
pursuant to' the '.trial of any civil
action for personal, injury or prop-
erty damage resulting from negli-
gence, interest at the rate of six

OH1UANES
'The funeral <jrfi*9EaA (Mor-

row) Logue, M, will', of William
J'. Logue, 195 Maple Ave.,. Oak-
ville, 'who-died. Feb. 10 at Water-,
bury Hospital > following a brief ill-
ness, was held. Fell.' '12 in-All
Saints .Episcopal Church, Oakville,
with: the Rev. Douglas T. Cooke,
rector, officiating. Burial 'will, be
in, 'the' Evergreen Cemetery at the'
convenience .of the family. "Hie
Hickcox Funeral Home was in
charge of'-funeral arrangements.

« . . „..,..,«. # m m +h. «_i 'Bo™ ™ Ireland; .May ,22, 1873,-
•„,.„ ^ o i P ^ f " S ™ J S L *f S «"» w a s t h e daoghter of the late
turn date of the complaint to the j F r a n c i s a n d - M a r y (Wilson) Mor-
date'-of payment,
" The purpose of this bill is to en-
.courage the speedy settlement or

• trial of., .personal 'injury and prop-
erty damage negligence cases.

Mr. Siemon issued the following;
statement regarding 'this act: I
"feel that this will be very helpful
• In cutting down the log jam of
court cases 'that now exists.

MissNe&Completes
hHomemakerExam

Joyaima Nelb, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Nelb. 191 Mid-

• dlebury Road, was chosen as Wa-
tertown. High School's representa-
tive in the "Hotnemaker of To-
morrow" exam sponsored by the
Betty Crocker firm.'
' Miss Nelb studied Home Eco-

nomics, as a major subject, while
a student' at the Swift. Junior High
School. " -

The exam, i s now being .judged
along1 with other high school win-
ners, 'The first place" winner will
receive a. S1.500.. General Mills.

row, and had lived in Oakville 55
years. Sh was a member of All
Saints Episcopal Church.

Besides her husband, survivors
include a daughter, Mrs. Harold
A. Connelly of Oakville.

Mrs. William Higc.in»
Funeral services for Mrs. Rose

M. (Miller) Higgins, 'TO.''widow of
William Higgins, Waterbury, who
died Feb. 11'at St. Mary's Hospi-
tal, Waterbury, following a brief
illness, were held Feb. 13 'from
the Alfoini 'Funeral. 'Home, 'Water-
bury, to Sacred Heart Church, 'that
city, for a solemn : high Mass.
Burial was in the- new St. Joseph's
Cemetery, Waterbury.

Born in Waterbuiy, - June 17,
1894, she.' was the 'daughter of the
late John and Mary (McNuIty) Mil-
ler. She was a practical nurse',
retiring eight years' ago. Mrs.
.Higgins was a comrn,unicant of
Sacred. Heart 'Church.

Survivors .include a daughter,
Mrs. George Berkley, 'Jr. of' Wa-
tertown.

Mrs. Henrietta Canfleld
Funeral " services' for .Mrs. Hen-

•Inc. .scholarship and second prizejrjetta (Markham) Canfield, 97,
'is |5(W. The state winner will join' "™~ ~ " "*"" —•-•-— » —-^- •-•- -••

• other state winners on a tour of
Williamsburg. Va., Washington,
D. C , and New 'York City. The na-
tional winner
nounced. •

wilt- then be an-

Eastern Star ' -
Plans Hobby Show

The Watertown 'Chapter. Order
of. Eastern Star, 'will'sponsor a._., . „ - . „ __ . . _
.hobby show on, Wednesday' evening, Eliza fLackey) Markham. She'was

Thomaston, widow of Roderick G.
Canfield, who died Feb. 9 at
Cook's .Willow Rest Convalescent
Hospital, Plymouth," following a
long illness, were held Feb. 11
at the Hotchkiss" Funeral. Home,
Thomaston, with the 'Rev. George
W. Razee,;'rector of'Trinity Efcrise-
copal Church, that town., 'Officiat-
ing... Burial was in. Hillside Cem-
etery, Thomaston.

Born in the Ht. Tab section of
Plymouth, 'Oct. 10,. 1861, she was
the daughter of 'the late Levi and

Feb." 24, from. 8 to 10 o'clock, in.
-Masonic Temple, 175 Main St. A.
short business
held at 8 p.m.

meeting will be

Anyone interested in. displaying
a hobby, may make arrangements
by calling Mrs. Ruth. Knight, 274-
3488. -'Boors will open at ? p.m.
for1 display .setups'.
' , A slight admission fee ' will be
charged1 for anyone wishing to
view ..the various displays. -

Appointed
e, Jr., has

- Fitxefle
A. E. Fitzelle, Jr., has been a,p-

' 'pointed . assistant general manag-
er" of the Winchester Electronics
division of Litton - Industries, Oak-
vllle, it was announced by Jack T.
Gentry, vice-president of Litton

-•Precision Products, toe.
Mr. Fitzelle formerly was mar-

keting manager.
Winchester manufactures a com-

plete line "of precision electronic
connectors. Plants are in Oakville
and. New Milford.

'Rotary
(Continued from Page 1)

1'ting here and for Americans in.
becoming 'better acquainted with.

" peoples;" from • 'throughout the
world.

Assisting in arrangements are
'Dr. Thomas Lane and David.' Wal-
zer. . •

Range & Fuel Oil
BARBAULrS

MAIN "ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

a member of the Trinity Episco-
pal 'Church in Thomaston and was
the last surviving charter mem-
ber of ""Plymouth Grange. 'Mrs.
Canfield was also a. charter .mem-
ber of the Mountain County Pomo-
na Grange.

AFS Students
(Continued from Page 1)

ship -of Christ Episcopal 'Church
on Sunday, Feb. 21, -at '6:45 p.m....
in the parish hall.

.A. native of Argentina, Anibal is
a member-of-'the senior class a t
the high school and was an active,
member of soccer team, last fall.
The eighteeityear-old AFS stu-
dent also enjoys rugby, basket-
ball, swimming, camping and likes
car races. Among his hobbies, 'An-'
ibal lists ".stamp collecting as 'a
favorite. • •. ' "

Anibal speaks, of his country
with pride and explains' and ..com-
pares its' customs' 'with those in
the U.S. • • •

Hiss Kirouac, who spent the
past summer in France, has 'the
advantage of slides which, help to
explain the various sights seen,
while abroad. She is also a mem-
ber of 'the' senior class.

'The two students appear on be-
half of the local AFS 'Chapter to
explain .and 'promote" the'" program.

Any family interested in; enter-
taining Anibal. for dinner in. the
evening or having him as a guest
to a concert or play, may call
Mr. or Mrs. Robert Baldwin, 274-
8477, after 4 p.m. The' - 'Baldwins
are the -host family for' Anibal.

Anibal will "he interviewed this
morning, Thursday. on"WBRY' Ra-
dio's Home Journal by Mrs. Sam-
uel Frank .and 'Bob Holczer, co-
hosts of the program.

WILD BffiD FOODS and FEEDERS
Choice:

HOUSE PLANTS. POTTERY

AFRICAN VIOLETS

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top of Sherman Hill — U. S. 6A, Woodbury 263-22*5
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Survivors, include a son, E. Nel-
son Canfield, Watertown. -

Miss «|ary Louise Hey
Funeral services for Miss

Louise Njey, Bridgeport, mfo
Feb. 10 at Crace New Haven
pifel following a short illness,
were held last week in Bridge-
port. Burial was in the old St
Joseph's Cemetery, Wafcrbury- ,

Born in Waterbury, she was the
daughter of Charles and Marion
(Hardy) Ney. She was with the Ra-
dio City Music Hall Rockettes and
Corps de Ballet for four years.and
had appeared on numerous tele-
vision shows, including the Ed Sul-
livan and Wide, Wide World pre-
sentations. She had also appeared
in many musicals in New York
City:

Miss Ney was a proficient skier.
Within the past few years she won
several events in Switzerland, and
as late as the past winter was an
instructor at the Mt. Stratton, Vt.
slopes. '
. Survivors include an. aunt, Miss
Edith. Ney of Oakville.

.. Raymond Menard
'Funeral, services for Raymond

Menard, 106 Pullen Ave., Oak-
ville, who died Feb. 9 at St..
Mary's "Hospital, Waterbury, fol-
lowing a short illness, were held
Feb. ' 12 at the Frigoa Funeral
Home, Waterbury. The "Rev. John
A,*, Carrig, pastor of St.. Mary
'Magdalen Church, Oakville, of-
ficiated. Burial was. in lit.. Olivet
Cemetery. • •

Born in Winooski, Vt., he was
the son. of the late Alfred and Lea
(Desautels) Menard,. 'He' was em-
ployed at "the Soovill Mfg. 'Co. un-
til. Ms illness.
. Survivors 'include' Ms 'Wife, Mrs.

AHee (Morin) Menard, Oakville, a
son and three daughters.

" • Mrs. Jiohn B, Ebbs
Private funeral services lor

Mrs. Myra Davis (Holmes) 'Ebbs,
9$, Waterbury, 'widow of' John - B
Ebbs, who died Feb. 7 at her home
following a long' illness,, were held
Feb.' 11 at the Hickcox 'Funeral.
Home. Burial 'will, 'be .'in Ever-
green Cemetery at the conven-
ience of the family.

Born in BradleyviHe, June 9,
1868, she 'was the' daughter of the
late John and. Amelia (Gaylord)
Holmes. She had lived--in. Water-
bury ~ most of Her life.' She was a
member of Trinity - 'Church and
.had been an active worker in.
church activities. Mrs. - Ebbs was
also a. member of the 'Red Cross.

Survivors include a .son, Victor
W. of Watertown,.. • "

Cenovese, 83, Waterbury, who
died Feb. 9 to St. Mary's Hospi-
tal, Waterbury, following a Iqog
illness, were held Feb. 11* fro**
the Maiorano Funeral Home, Wa-
tesfeury, to Our Lady of Mt. Car-
met Church. Waterbury, for a sol-
emn high Mass. -Burial was in Cal-
vary Cemetery, that city.

Born Dec. 14, 1SBH., in Avigli-
ano, Potenza, Italy, he was the
son of- the late Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Genovese. He came to this
country 63 years ago, living for
the first 10 years in Penna., be-
fore moving to Waterbury 55 years
ago. Mr. Genovese was an em-
employe of Scovill Mfg. Co. for
43 years retiring in 1953.

He was a member of the Avig-
lianese Mutual Aid Society of Wa-
terbury. He was a communicant
of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
Church,

Survivors include a son, An-
thony oi Oakville.

Mattlivw t4ccKcriii.«i.fii
Private funeral services for

Matthew Hackerman. - Waterbury,
who died suddenly Feb.. 4 at Ms

I" home, were held Feb.. 3 at the
I Bergin* Funeral Home. Waterbury.
Burial was in the .new 'Pine Grove'
Cemetery, Waterbury. . •

Born in Brookly, N. Y., son. of
the; late" Matthew and- Selma (Pa-
leave) -Hackerman. he had 'lived
in Waterbury more than 40 years.

Survivors include a. sister, Mrs.
Robert Williams of Oakville.

- ~ " Edward Langlais
Funeral." services for " Edward

Langlais, 80, New Brunswick,
Canada, who 'died. Feb. 8 following
a long illness, were held in Grand.
Falls. Burial was in "that -city.

.Born, in Caribou, Maine, he was
'the son. of 'the late Aegis and Cla-
risse (Gangon) Langlais. He lived,
to-" Waterbury from. 1944. • to 1958
and worked, for the Scovill Mfg.
'CO', and the City of 'Waterbury.

Survivors include.' -a brother,
Frank of Watertown.

Salvatore Genovese
Funeral services for Salvatore

rbury, ,
2ch. Wa

Paul J. Vary
Funeral, services for Paul J.

Eowira W. Kiiti
INSURANCE

AGENCY

Ai Forms of Insurance

639 MAIN STREET
" WATERTOWN ••

2 7 4 - 1 8 9 2

WatertaffSt. who died Feb.
St, Joacphff^Hospital, Port

O*D6nnell Funeral.
... 51, 'Francis

- „ _ . . ... .iUBdnqr,. for1 a
mn ttih Ma&s. Budal was in
Oliyef Cemetery. ̂

Paschoag, R. I., he was.
of the late Aimee and Ma-

. . . (Grenierl .Vary.' He came" 'to
Waterbury "more'''than 50 years ago
and was an Army veteran of World
War' I. He was •* piember of Si.
Francis Xavier Church, - the par-
ish's Holy Name Society, Brass
'Ciy Barracks, WmrM War Veter-r
afts 1, awl a life' member of the
Brotherhood - of Locomotive, Fire-
men and Enginemen.

'p*r. 1 Vary netlria \ last "Oct.,'
i^an engineer of the NeWHaven

Railroad, completing 48' years ' of
service with the' railroad.

Survivor^ inchide a< daughter.
Mrs. 'George Cedarholm, Water-
town; and three' graB4children,
George, Jr., David and Richard
Cedarholm, all of Watertown. '

HARTFORD—O-*S AM** St.
KEW HAVSN-rHI-TM WtwJhy Ave.
BRIDGEPORT^!!-** KWTison St.
DANBURY—J»-3*I WUi« St.

t mm.

SPERRY'S

SEMI-BONELESS

HAMS
CHKKEN PARTS

BREASTS . . . . . 57Ib
LEGS .
WIN G S

47:
27

SPERRY'S

BOLOGNA 55 Ib

OPEN: 8:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. Mon.-Sat., 8:30 A.M.to 9 P.M. Thure.-fri.,, 8:30 A.M., to 1 .P.M.'Sun.

HY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET

10*7 MAIN ST. — 2 7 4 - 8 1 2 2 -H WATERTOWN
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•To have items included in the
Community Calendar, call *he
Chamber of Commerce office,
274-4135.

Tftur*day, Feb. 18
Annual meeting of the Water-

"tapni- ••Cliai»terj .League of Wcnen
Vpters, 6:45 • • p.m., ' Methodist
Cburch.

. : Jiy, Ffr
Taft School Masque & Dagger

Society" Red Cross benefit per-
fqrmanjDe of '**J3WTO fjie Valley,**
8:30 PMX., Ringharo Auditorium.

PqRday, Fib. 22
Watertovyn Fijjbh'c Health Nurs-

ing '" Association AnnuaJ Meeting
aid. election pf jotficers, 1 pjn..
Town Hall .Annex.

' . Wednesday, Fe*t. 24
••ITree. ... oaAeetl- l y " Waterfcury

Sfanshaoy .QnStestra, 8 Juaii, Wa-
tartown High School Auditorium.

V T f e A & ^ * ' »The Watertown-Oakville Little
League meeting, 7:30 -pim., Wa-
Wtnwn Library.

Harris Naned To
Wind Institute's
Annual Fund Drive

iRicbard B. Harris, Black Rock
Hpad, has been; appointed to gierve
on the committee for the 1965 fund
tftiwe of' the Connecticut Institute
fqr tte 'Blind:.

TDT. O. J. Biz2ozero, prominent
I^aterbury physiciaii, has been re-
named chairman of 'the drive. He
has served as chairman since
M B . • .- •• •
" This .year the statewide drive
will have a goal of $30,000, an. in-
crease of ?5,0G0 over last year's.

On February 23, 9.000 direct-
maU appeals will go out to" resi-
dents of Waterbury and the fol-
lowing suburban areas': ' Bethany,
Xpddlebu'ry,' Naugatuck, Oxford,
©jJMwilie, Prospect, Watertown,
arid Woodbwy- """

.Last year, the ••Institute, a. priv-
ately operated, nonprofit corpora-
tion, spent $3,992 to 'educate each
of its 138 students,, an increase of
$450 over the previous year.- 'The
yearly rise is due' chiefly to sal-
ary adjustments and 'increments
for the staff. whose1 salary sched-
ule must be on a. competitive ba-
sis.

'• - .Any legally 'Hind child residing
anywhere in the state, is .eligible
to' apply for enrollment at Oak Hill.
School. 'The Institute provides. ed-
ucation, training, rfom and food.,
without charge to parents. This
year students from 69 cities: and
towns in. Connecticut are enrolled.

•TQ«fN

Linda G. H^sman, 350 Cutler
St., was among ITT University^ of
Connecticut students ,jwno complet-
ed their academic requirements
in January and .will be awarded
bachelor's degrees in June.

Mr. and Mr*. J. Paul Whitehead.
Latchfield Road, have returned
from Miami Beach, FLa., where
they were registered for two
weeks at the Doral Beach Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris' 'Goldberg...
Main St., ar* . vacationing.' in Cali-
fornia.

Edward: E. .O*Etrieii, Jr., son of
Mr. "and Mrs. Edward E. O'Brien.
Sr., 104. Bamford Ave., 'Oakville.
was named to the Dean's List for
the Fall semester at. the Universi-
ty 'Of Connecticut School, of Phar-
macy.

. 'Victor P. Wasilauskas," son of
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Wasilauskas,.
30 Mason Ave., Oakvjlle, has been
named to the .Dean's. l ist lor 'the
Fall semester at -Mt. St. Mary's
College, Emmitsburg, Maryland.
A' junior biology major, he- is a.
member of 'the Nutmeg dub* the
Science Club, the" college weight-
lifters and radio' station staff'. Vic-
tor is a .graduate of Mt. St.. Jo-
seph High School in, Baltimore,
Maryland.

The Rev. 'Douglas 'Harwcod, pas-
tor of the Union Congregational
Church in Oakville, was among
250 ministers ol\. the United
'Church of 'Christ who attended the
30th annual • Pastor's Study; Con-
ference this week in .Springfield.
Mass. The 'United 'Church of
Christ is a union of Congregation-
al Christian and Evangelical and
'Reformed, 'churches.

Wi LL Ti
Members of 'the Pius, X 'Council.

Knights of 'Columbus, have' voted
to again sponsor a team, in 'the
Watertown-Oakville Little League.

BY GEORGE!
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Watertown High Notes
by Sue King

VISIT
Miss Sharon Thomas, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thomas,
Jr., Meadowcrest Lane, will be a
guest of the Sarah Whitman-Tram-
bull Chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution, on tlw an-
nual pilgrimage to the State Cap-
itol .and State Library in Hart-
ford. The pilgrimage, sponsored

The newest activity in Water-
town is fencing and Is sponsored
by the Recreation Council. 'The
s n a p meets every Wednesday
night at ? o'clock in the high
school gymnasium, under the di-
rection of James. Belfiore. The'
'purpose of 'the Fencing Club is to
develop skill, agility, and, good

rtsmanship. . Fencing, one
'the few combat .sports, was ranked
fourth in importance at a recent
meeting of - the International

Committee. Anyone who
they might be interested in
" 'Oils dub Is welcome to

•top by and see' fencing demon-
strated. Members of 'the Club are'
Ronald Baldwin, Robert Perkins
Tom Perkins, Cheryl Brinkman
Cathy Lovrin, Martha Herrill,
Judith McCarthy, Rebecca Cow-
perthwait, Sue Goode, Carol Co-
burn, James . Johnson, Phyllis
Daddona, ~ Bruce Murphy, Dave
Shoby and Dave .Silks.

Forty-three students have been
chosen, by the Student Council as
advisors for 'the Student Aid1 Pro-
gram. The .first meeting of 'the
students was; held -on February 11.
At the start of. the meeting Mr.
libber explained the 'purpose of
the aids" and 'then turned the meet-
ing over to Paul DeSanto. Paul or-
gani2ed the students to act in the
roost efficient way possible. Mon-
day, February 15, marked the be-,

' ginning of1 the program. Joan
' Klamkin " constructed . markers so

'One student aids could be' identi-
fied. "Those chosen were: John
0kolokowic2, Al Orsillo. Leo. Pan-'
UattJs, Ken Yurgelun, Shawn Caf-
frey, Unda Camp. 'Chris Burke,
Chris . Tomkus, Rich Paquette,
Lew Garthwait, Peggy Fenn. Gil
Meserole, Betty Marcisz, Jim
Morini, Betsey Johnson;. Paul: Pet-
ruccione, John Cavallo, 'Frank
Mango, Trudy Medin, Camillolar-
rapino, Cheryl Catalina, Mark
Petruzzi, Arlene Sabot, ' Sam Or-
stnl, Bob. Perkins, George Platt,
Nick Rinaldi, 'Ken Salzer, Louise
Roberts.' Sue King, Joan: Klamkin,
Paul DeSanto, 'Donna. Daly, Bill

Judson Students
Present ^

"The Judson Entertainers",
" consisting of third grade students

of Judson. School, presented a. 'pro-'
gram based on. a. television variety
show theme last Friday at the
school. .

Elizabeth "M'anirsM served as
hostess and introduced Mrs. Eliz-
abeth O'Sullivan's .. class . which
presented, 'their drama,, "'"The Hag-
gfetaggletown Singers", better
known as the "Brehmantown Mu-

Camp, Dave Beckley, Rob Hamil-
ton, .Al. DeLaurentis, Terry Has-
sel, Leo Frank, Dave Whittlesey,
Pete Grabosky. and Nate Ericson.

Over two thousand letters were
addressed and sent to citizens of
Terryville for Easter Seals at a
recent meeting of the Honor So-
ciety.

At the ''latest Chemistry Club,
'.meeting, two main projects were
accomplished. "The building of a

Students of Mrs. Odardo's class
danced-to the 'tune of a Valentine
Minuet and sang several • selec-
tions. 'The February holidays were
also the' subject of Mrs. Russia's
class as. 'they oresented poems and
piano .selections.. News reports
and commercials 'were presented
to' complete the' 'television theme.

To .. 'Conclude' the' program.' chil-
dren • 'were hosts to their 'parents:
at a Valentine Party in, the' all-

room.

Edwin Traver, 130 Main St.,- has
been elected to fin the vacancy in
'the First District on the Demo-
cratic Town Committee.

' far
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•r ICM»O
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AIM Par Many
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W4 Main Street, OAKVILLE

• ant-mi;

fuel cell by Ronald Baldwin, aided
by Nate Ericson and Robert Perk-
ins, proved satisfactory. They will
have this, operating on science
night. 'Donald Walsh and his group
prepared, some .nitric, acid and
tested its properties.

Early in March the American
Field Service Club will start a
school supply store. The store
will be called 'the AFS Co-op. Tru-
dy Medin is in the 'process .of or-
ganizing this - and hopes to get it
under way soon.
' Tuesday, February 16, 'the
Mother's Club will hold a" cupcake
sale during the three -cafeteria pe-
riods. The Mother's Club is com-
posed of mother's of football team
members. 'They raise money to
help support the team's activities.
If 'the students will buy plenty of
home made .cupcakes, our football
team. 'will, have their uniforms paid
• - » . . , • " • "

Anyone' 'with, school spirit? Joe'
Mais to has'-organized a drive, to
obtain, a. school insignia. 'Submit
your Ideas, to' Joe, then the -Stu-
dent 'Council;'will choose 'the 'best
one. No Indians please''!

We are1 now waiting for1 our win-
ter vacation. 'Only one' more' week
to go.

'Get; 'well, Steve ̂

Sharon Thomas
by the Connecticut Daughters of
the American Revolution, will be
held Wednesday, Feb. 24.

Miss Thomas is the recipient of
the local DAR Chapter's 'Good Cit-
izenship Award. "The,' winner of 'the
award is chosen by the faculty of
Watertown,'.'High .School, and fellow
students, .on. the 'basis, of depend-
ability, service', leadership and pa-
triotism. Hiss. Cynthia Rein. DAR
winner from Thomasten, .and Miss
Jane Shaiiny, Woodbury, will also
attend. • . •

Following' the tour and. a visit
with Governor John N. Dempsey.
tte youne 'women will have lunch
at the Hedges in New Britain. Dr.
Arthur Sodenlini of the State De-
partment of Education, will be the
guest speaker.

'The state winner will receive a.
$100 IT. S. Savings Bond.

To Attend Conference
'Albert O. Montambault, a mem-

ber of the QaJcvOle V.F.W.. will
attend "the .annual. V.F.W. -Mid-Win-
ter 'Conference of National Offi-
cers and Department Command-
ers in Washington, D. G, March
6.-Mr. Montambault is a .member";
of 'the' V.F.W. National, Youth Ac-i
tivities Committee. I

Satatbj At Taft
Hose than 200 mothers of stu-

dents at Taft School -are expected
to attend the annual Mothers' Day
festivities to be held on Saturday,
February » . Highlights of the day
will be a number of. athletic con-
tests, a concert by the Glee Club
and Concert Band," and a musical
play presented by the; Taft. Masque
and Dagger Society in conjunction
with the dramatics society of St
Margaret's School.

In the 'morning, mothers, have
'been invited to, attend Saturday
classes with their sons. Following
lunch, the visitors will attend the
annual Mothers'" Day meeting in
the Bingham Auditorium, at 'which
time .Headmaster John C. Esiy,
Jr. will speak. During the after-
noon 'the mothers will have "the op-
portunity to' attend the Junior Var-
sity Hockey game with 'Cheshire"
at 2 p.m. at Mays Rink, 'the' Lower'
-School .'Hockey game' with Mill-
brook at 4 p',.m.,.» arid the Varsity
Basketball game with Berkshire
School. Following the games, a re-
ception 'will be held, in the Upper
School Common Room and 'the Li- >
brary, at which time mothers will j
"be able to meet, with members of
the faculty to' discuss their sons"
academic progress;..

PevaraJ se-
WiB con-

ee of Kurt
alley," <h-

BMfny, of the
. bsjpany their
sorts to the Taft School Church
sendees at Cnttet Church- on the
Grien. The Rev. Sidney Lovett of
Yaje University will deliver the
sermon.

of Council
Eric Carlson and Carl Sonntag

were elected 'to 'the church council
at the1 recent annual meeting of
the Trinity Lutheran Chapel. They
replace Mrs. 'Peter - Brazis and
August Kiesel. .'

After a buffet dinner, the eve-
ning program will begin at 7 p.m.
with concerts, by the Taft Concert
Band under the direction of Phil-
lip T. Young .and 'the' Glee Club
directed''by 'George Schermerhorn.
The "Oriocos," a special singing
group under the direction of John

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion

Old ''Colonial Road — Oakville
TEL. 274-2770

—' F r • e D « 11 v e ir y —
(Laurier and Annette Thibault)

By Mrs. Dee
Ail' incidental — and'"a. costly

ode — to 'woman's quest for' al-
lure is. perfume. It requires two
tons of roses to make a pound
of rose oil, one of perhaps 100
essential, oils which ..can. 'be' util-
ized in the making of .perfume.

Several unlikely elements .are
included in .the' making of tan-
talizing scents. Ambergris, for
example, used as 'at' fixative .in
perfumery to carry and com-
bine the scent of a blend, is an
ailing whale's gallstone. A se-
cretion of 'the>ciwet cat; an
Abyssinian skunk, is .also 'used
extensively1 In. 'the making of
the better perfumes.

Operators; .and 'Stylists, who
know and cleverly utilize every
trick: to make woman"*" crown-
ing glory a reality are .'ready' to'
serve you at DEBTS • BEAUTY
SALON, 678 Mate S t , Water-
town. Phone: 274-2895.
this Week's Helpful Hint:
When a perfume 'bottle is emp-
tied, tuck it; swBy/'unstoppered.
in a corner of a drawer... "The
scent will linger for1 a surpris-
ing time. - .

Cketty M J00 Station Wagon

E
Chevy U100 2-Door Sedan

mthaJumlntzedethmutt*thatdfrmmmmtmnmmm,...Delcotron ffeneratort thmt
encourage lonier battery We..,„. brake* that ttdjust themteltxs... rocker panels
tlmt *uth mammbm Uw-of-dfrf and mit. Ti§kt? They're Joanritht mtoertfl

They're roomy. Tha'ssdu seats'.*£. The Sx-'tiMtfs~aAsfc~tolkremT5K^t ^ 2

Brim something really new^diacover UK difference at your Chevrolet dealer'$

jK3r*• •
difference

WESTS SALES AND SERVICE, INC
CONR
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Wtby. Symphony Orchestra
To Present Young Violinist

David Abel, talented young vi-
oMst, will perform with tbe- Wa-
terbury Symphony Orchestra in
the second concert of its Adult
Series season-on Saturday, Febru-
ary 24, at the Watertown High
School auditorium.

The orchestra wjth Sayard
Stone, conductor and musical di-
rector, will perform "Prelude to
die Meisterstegar" by Wagner,
Schubert's ''Symphony No. S in B
Minor" "Unfinished*, and "Can-
did* Overture" by Bernstein. Mr.
Abel -will perform Mosart's "Con-
certo in A Major, K. 219," The
Turkish.

Mr* Abel is consulerecl one of
the top ranking young violinists to-
day. He made his debut at the age
of fourteen with the San Francis-
co1 Symphony. He was the featured
soloist in a national tour of the
Minneapolis Symphony and has
been guest artist with the orches-
tras of Boston, LOB Angeles, Mil-
waukee, Denver, Oklahoma City,
Baltimore, Chicago, and. Honolu-
lu, Mr. Abel is -currently concert-,
master of the Oakland Symphony
and is violinist with the Francesco
Chamber Trio -in San Francisco.
In, 1964 he was a finalist in the
23rd Leventrftt International Com-
petition for violinists. One critic
has said of Mr. Abel, "He has
that inner genius denied some of
th^ more famous names."

Admission is free to this Wa-
terbury Symphony Concert,, which
i s ' co-sponsored by Local 186,
American Federation of Musi-
cians, through a grant from the
Television and Recording Indus-
tries Trust Fund.

iThe third and final concert of
the Symphony's 1964-65 .series
'Will be '-'presented - .on.. Saturday,
Aitril "10, when 'the talented young
'pianist, - Peter Sezkin, will, per-
form 'with" the Waterbury Sympho-
ny.

New Book List

Tbe Zoning Board of Appeals
has scheduled two public hearings
to be held Wednesday evening,
Feb. 24, at 8 o'clock, in the Town
Hall.

Raymond G. Antpnacci, 1230
Main St., is requesting an appeal
for a variance on property locat-
ed at that address, so as to per-
mit the existing building on the
premises to conform with the zon-
ing regulations.

The regulations state the build-
ing has a ten foot rear yard depth.
The present structure was inad-
vertantly placed almost immedi-
ately upon the limit line for the
business zone in that area, be-
cause, according to the appeal, of
a misinterpretation of' the appli-
cable section. Mr. Antonacci is
requesting the 10 foot rear yard
depth requirement on the proper-
ty be waived.

The second hearing is to act on
an application by Mr. and Mrs
Raymond Alvord, Northfield Road,
for a front footage variance on
liie Northfield Road from 125 foot
to 50 foot passway leading to their
house lot which is in the rear of
the property.

To Town
. Superior' Industries, a manufac-
turer .of precision components . for
electrical.' instruments ' now locat-
ed to WatervjUe, will move into
a vacant, plant: on Westbury Park
Road1 within, the next: two or three
months, it was announced by .Rex
Brown of 'the Waterbury Chamber
.of Commerce at. a. local dinner
meeting 'this week.

The firm, is moving, into the lo-
cal plant because" of lack .of1 space
in the' present location.. The com-
pany now.. has some 1,200 square
feet .in the' present: building, .and.
will have about 2,800 - square feet
in the pliant on Westbury Par t
Road.

Leroy Jones of the' State Devel-
opment 'Commission was the guest
speaker at the 'dinner held in hon-
or of the town's industries. Mr.
Jones 'told 'the gathering 'the 'bright
future for1 industrial growth in Wa-
tertown In. indicated by Superior's
move .and- the re-occupation of oth-
er vacant plants in ''town.. "This
all indicates the town, has: a truly
responsible1 'local, government that
copes, with the problems of mu-
nicipal house-keeping",' he' suited.

following 'books are now
available at "the Watertown'. . l i -
brary.

' Adult' Fiction
Crime .and Mr. Campion;, Ailing-

ham; Fair Maids 'Missing, Aude-
mars; 'The 'Visitors, - Benchley;
'Blister Fisherman, Bennett; the
down, Boll; 'The Man Who Did,
.'Bolt; P. S. Wilkinson, Bryan;
nyitch .Slept. Here, Carlisle; 'The
'Possessors, Christopher; Look
'Three' Ways at Murder,. Creasey;
Funeral .in Berlin, Heighten; The
Joyous. Season., Dennis; Vorida
Rosegood, Dobrman; Death .in. 'the
Wrong' Bed, Farrar; .Nina. Up-
stairs.," Gasner; Hurry Sundown,.
Gilden; Catch a Brass Canary,.
Mil; 'The Legend of the Seventh
Virgin', .'Holt; "The' Ordways, Hum-
phrey; Up 'the Down Staircase,
Kaufman; The Door in 'the Wall,
LaFarge; The. Far1 Side off the Dol-
lar, MacDonald; Pulled Down,
Paul; Daily ami. Sunday, 'Powell.;
The Long Haul, Puget; The Death
Bringers, Shannon.; A Procession
.of 'the Damned, Tucker; Mallahec,
Walker; I Resign. You, Stallion,
Williams; Late Call,, Wilson; Hie
Brinkmanship of Galahad. Threep-
wood, Wodehouse.

AdUlt. Nan-FleUon .
'The Life & 'Times, of the Late

Demon Rum, Fumae; Adventure in'
Retirement, Duffus; Seeds of De-
struction, " Merton;'" CathoHcisri*,
Brantl; Hinduism, Renou; -Bud-
dhism, Gard; The AifekenJBg of
American Nationalism," Danger-
field; Race; a_"̂ - - '" *" • •" "*-
tjjon, Baimm;
bluh; Income
»,,• Feytar; ~ .
Treason, West;

all Stale*,. Murray; T! _
ick: Synanon, Yablonsky;

ft* Adoption, Bank;
-to.. .Better'

Higher Surveying, ,
ics, Gamow; The Land .and
life of North America, Farbr Mys-
terious Senses of Animate,

Droscher; The Bridge, Talese;
The Strategy of Persuasion, Mey-
erhoff; 3-Dimensional Drawing,
Loomis; Marlowe, Leech; Thomas
Wolfe, Holman; William Faulkner,
O'Connor; Mark Twain, Leary;
The Many Worlds of Leo Rosten,
Rosten; Persian Lions, Persian
Lambs, Harnack; American As-
pects, Brogan; Profile of Old New
England, Taft; Iwo Jima, New-
comb; Republic in. Suspense, Boll-
ing; 'Crisis: the Inside Story of
'the Suez Conspiracy, Robertson;
Commanders, of the .Army of the
Potomac, Hassler; As 'They Saw
Forrest, Henry; The Stonewall
Brigade, Robertson; The Struggle
for Equality, McPherson.

Adult Biographies
The Fields .of .Noon, Sheila Burn-

fond.; Catherine the Great,- Olden-'
boUrg; Bwana Drum, {David Drum-
mond), Holman; Love .and Revolu-
tion, Eastman; My Hospital in the
Hills, Seagrave; Wise' Men. Fish
Here (Steloff, F.), Rogers; 'Queen
'Victoria.: Born, to ' Succeed, Long-
ford.

Junior Fiction Ages 8-fZ
The Story of' Pablo Mexican Boy,

Amescua; Mystery at Pemaquid
Point,. Jane; Tom Savage: a story
of Colonial 'Virginia, Logan.

Little Tots Aflea 4-8
How to. Make Flibbers, Lop-

shire; Plant .Experiments, Poden-
dorf.

Junior Biographies
Impeached.: 'the President who

almost .Lost, 'his job, (Andrew
Johnson), Foster; 'The Story of
John F. 'Kennedy,. Miers.

.Junior Non-Fiction
Your .Science Fair , Project,

Moore; Shadow of the Hawk: Saga
.of 'the Mound Builders:, Myron;
Starting a Shell Collection, Gil-
bert; Fur, Feathers:, Hair, Lern-
er; Railroad Engineers & Air-
plane Pilots — What do they 'do?,
Green; Sweet as a 'Pickle and
Clean.' as a Pig, Meddlers; 'The
Land and People of Switzerland,

Opposition
(Continued from Page 1)

Towtt rimes ottAT&ntmm, eotntj, r:E.B...m...tits.~-. M U M , S

HflRS

we don't get it, the new schools
are going to be much more of .an.
added burden."

At the conclusion, of the hearing
the Town Council met in executive."
session and approved, the four or-j
cunances in connection with, the j
bond issue. 'The ordinances, 'which
are printed elsewhere in today's
Town Times, 'will be voted upon;
in, referendum on Saturday, April i
1.0, ' <

LANGE — A son, Albert Donald.
Feb. 5, in Waterbury Hospital to.
Mr. .and Mrs. Albert G. Lange
(Carol, A. Pfnaird), Watertown
Road, Woodbury.

FORGET — -Fourth child, first
daughter, Judith ".Lynn, Feb., 11
•in Waterbury Hospital to 'Mr. .ami,
Mrs. Leo. J. Forget (Teresa, L.
Razza), 4 Bushne.ll Ave., Oak-
ville.,

" '- Wetdina Coarse
William. Moskaluk, Watertown's

member of 'the consulting commit-
tee for 'the Ells. Clark Regional
Vo-Ag 'Center, has: announced .an
.Arc Welding .course will be' of-
fered at 'the center. The first
class, will 'be held on Thursday,
Feb. ,18... at 7:30 p.m.

Registration Will 'be held at the
first meeting. "There is no tuition
for the course.

Show Based On U.N.
'"Who Has Seen ...the Wind,," the. j

second in, a series of television
shows on the United Nations:, will,
'be presented Friday, Feb. 19, at
9:30 pan., an ABC-TV. 'The. 90-
minate dramatic special, is based,
on the activities of 'the United
.Nations.

The cast will include Edward G.
Robinson, Stanley Baker, Maria
Schell, .and, Veronica Cartwright.

Friday Evening
"Hearts, and. Flowers" is the 6-

tie of the lecturer's, program for
the meeting of Watertwon Grange'
to be held. Friday evening, Feb.
19, at 8 o'clock, in Masonic Hall,
Main. St. The program will be 'pre-
sented by Mrs,. Mildred Taylor.

'Final, plans 'Will be' made for the
25th anniversary of 'the Grange to
be celebrated on February 25.

Refreshments will 'be served by-
Mrs. Taylor and, i her committee.

Membership applications, for the
April class must be returned by
March, 5.,

Engagements
WUImer-Cmm

Plans 'have been, completed, by
Miss Susan Margaret Coon, 'New
York City, daughter of 'Mr. and.
Mrs. Charles W. Coon, 33 HIH-
crest Ave., for her coming' mar-
riage to' Paul William' Wittmer,,
son. of Mr. .and. Mrs... John P.. 'Witt-.
mer, Rockville Center, M, t . The
ceremony will be held Saturday,
Feb. 20, at 3 p.m. in. the First
Congregational Church. The.' .Rev. -
George E. GOchrist:,. pastor,, will
officiate.
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She "D"

Reg. 20c

Let Us Price Your Next Prescription
SAVE A t DRUG CITY

OptaiMr <"4 Smday 8 » fo 10 pjn.

CHA«©E ACCOUNTS INVITED
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his professional career.

Mask Ceater
Reveals Season's Program
--Erich Leinsdorf, Music Direc-

tor of the Boston Symphony Or-
chestra and Director' of 'the' Or-
chestra's Berskhire Music Center
at Tanglewood, in Lenox, Massa-
chusetts, has announced plans for;
Hie ..Center's 25th ' Season, which
will run, from June '27 through Au-

,22, concurrently with 'the'
Berkshire' Festival. 'This Is Mr.
Leinsdorf's third season, as Di-
rector of the' -.Boston Symphony's

academy of music, and.

he Mil continue to .. introduce in-
novations which strengthen the
'Center's., position as- 'the nation's
leading bridge between the post-
graduate .and professional level in
music,

The Berskhire Music 'Center has
been" formed Into two. major' divi-
sions, 'the' Performance Depart-
ment' and 'the Tanglewood Insti-
tute. 'The •perfonnaiiise Depart-
ment is
"Fellows,

limited, to'' one
' each 'Of: ! whom

hundred
has fin-

L C H I J R C H NOTES
' Christian Science

Holmes and Mitchell Avenues
"... • . '. Waterbury *'
'Sunday,. Feb. 21 — Service .and

Spndajr School, 10:45 a.m..'
'Wednesday,. Feb. 24 — Meeting

including testimonies of Christian
Science Healing, § p.m.

MWdlebury Baptist
. .Sunday, Feb. 21. — Bible School,
f:15 a.m.; Morning Worship, 11
f.m.; Youth Service, 6 p.m.-; Eve-.
.sine Service, 7:30 p.m.
1 Wednesday, Feb. 24 — Service,
7:30 p.m.

Christ Episcopal ..
"Thursday, Feb.. 18.—-Boys'Jun-

ior Choir, 3:30 p.m.
•• .'Sunday, 'Feb. '21 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Parish Family
Communion Service, 10:45 a.m.;
Young People's Fellowship. 6 p.m.
'Tuesday, Feb., 23 — Girts* Jun-

ior 'Choir. 3:30 o.m.
"Wednesday, Feb..

Choir, .7:45 p.m.
24 — Senior

St John's
'Friday, Feb., IS — Training ses-

sion for1 new commentators - and.
leaders, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Feb.. 20' — Requiem
High Mass for Ambrose Blais, S

r.; .Altar;' boy training: session,
a.m,; 'Confessions,,. 4 to. 5:30

and 7 to 8:30-pin." .
S d ; "Feb.. 21,.- — Masses, 7,

2,f:lS, 9:30, 10:45, 'and 12 noon.
Communion .Sunday for' the Coun-
cil of Catholic Women and the
Young Catholic Women's Guild,.

Wednesday, Feb. 24 — Choir' re-
hearsal, 7 .*30 p.m."

St.' Mary Magdalen - .
Friday, Feb. 19 — High Mass,

te Marcinkewez and Mikonas
Jamilies. '? a.m.

Saturday, Feb. 20 — Requiem
High Mass for Ralph Orsini, 8
fun.; High Mass for Gemma Cata-
'Inl,, 8:30 a.m.; Confessions, 11:45

to' ,12:15 p.m., 4 to 5:30 and
8:3d1 p.,m.

-.Sunday, Feb. .21 — Masses, 6:45,
7:45, 8:45, 10 .and 11:15. .

Oakvllle Congregational
. . Thursday, Feb. 18 — 'Christian
Education 'Committee,, 9:30 a.m.;

' Church 'Council,, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Feb., 19 — Evangelism

' Committee, 7:30 p.m. " .
"Saturday,, Feb. 20 — Cherub

Choir, 9:30 a.m.
.Sunday., Feb. 21—Church School,

:!§:30' a.m.; Worship .Service with
'flue Rev. .Douglas. Harwood, pastor,
officiating, 11.- a.m. Sermon "Be-

ginning and' Continuing."
Monday, Feb. " 22 — Boy. Scout

Committee, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, ' Felt. . 23 '— Church-

men's, runner, 6:30 p.m.; Junior
Choir, 6:45 p.m.; Senior' Choir,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 24 — Pilgrim
Fellowship work meeting, 10 a.m.;
Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.

Methodist ,.
Thursday, Feb., 18' — No choir

rehearsals.
• Saturday, - Feb." 20 — Confirma-

tion Class;, Id1'a.m.
Sunday. Feb. 21 — Family Wor-

ship, Church School and adult dis-
cussion groups. 9:15 a.m.; Morn-
Ing: Worship with the Rey. Edward
L. Eastman, pastor, .officiating, 11
a,.m." Sermon ""'Brotherhood' Un-
limited:" Junior High MYF, 6
p.m.; Youth Chow, 6:30 p.m.; Sen-
ior MYF, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 23' •— Fellowship
of Concern and Commission on
Membership and Evangelism, 8
p.m. . '

Wednesday,, Feb. 24 — Commis-
sion on Education, 8 p.m.

Alt taints... Episcopal
Thursday, Feb. 18 — Choir re-

hearsal, 7 p.m.; Card, .'party, 8

gun
will p
of J500. This number .will'include
70 orchestral instrumentalists,
who will matte up the Berkshire

receive a fellowship stipend
0 i b i l l i l d sic CartjSr. - .

The Tahglewood Institute is the
larger division of the Berkshire

Music Center Orchestra; seven Music Center in toe 1965 season.
keyboard players; eight solo sing-
ers; four conductors; and 10 com-
posers. AH instrumentalists and
vocalists will concentrate on the
performance of chamber music,
devoting time to all areas of mu-
sic from baroque to contempo-
rary. Many chamber music pro-
grams will be presented before

Victor Babin, Director of the
Cleveland Institute of Music will
be Chairman of the Tanglewood In-
stitute. It is designed primarily,
but not exclusively, .for music
teachers," choirmasters, journey-
man conductors, musical laymen,
and those interested in, the organ-
ization, support and' operation-of

the. public durinsr the eight-week: musical groups. .It is comprised
season. In addition, the 70-p'ece
Berkshire Music Center Orches-
tra will eive five full-Ienecth con-
certs during the season. The
works of the Composition Fellows
as well as other young composers

of eight different seminar pro-
grams, ranging from two to eight
weeks in duration, with no strict
limits in enrollment.

Members of the Institute will at-
tend the special classes of their

wM] be performed during the Music respective seminar programs;
Center chamber concerts and dur- will bje admitted to the rehears-
ing the 1965 Festival of Contem- als and concerts of the Boston
porary American Music, a plan Symphony Orchestra without
which reflects the amalgamation
of the Fromm Music Foundation
DToeram into the regular course.

charge; will attend many of the
classes and lectures in the Per-
formance Department; will have

making contemporary music a ful use of all facilities at Tangle-
trulv integral part of every mem- I wood; one will be invited to par-
ber's studies. All members of the
Performance Department will at-
tend a series of meetings on Mu-
sicianship, led by Mr. Le'nsrtorf

ticipate in informal-chamber mu-
sic or choral singing with other
members • of -the Institute. The
overall purpose of the Institute is

and other eminent experts, in per-1 to provide a milieu in which the
lformance, musicology,

tion. and other fields.
Members of the Berkshire Mu-

composi-1 musical layman, teacher, novice,
and non-performing musicians

broaden
sic Center's Performance P ^
mont wiJl work with a facultv

SSf "SSP&SSS "SSSS?
p ^ standards

Spev-

p.m.
Sunday,

'Holy

Feb. 21 — Sexagesima
Communion.
ion, and sermon, 10

a.m.,; Church School. Young Peo-
ple's Fellowship. ? p.m.

Wednesday, 'Feb. 24 — Holy
Communion, 10 a.m.; Episcopal
Churchwomen, Day .Group, 10:30"
a.m.

Thursday, Feb. •• 25' — 'Choir' re-
hearsal., 7 p.m.

First, Congregational
Thursday, Feb. 18 — Krrit -Wits

meet at. the home of Mrs. George
Kas'tner, 210' Middlebury Road.,
9:30 a.m.; Couples Club pot luck:
supper followed by • program in
charge of Mrs. Paul. - Whitehead,
6:30 p.m.

Friday, Feb., IS — Friendly.
Service Circle meets upstairs in
the Trumbull Mouse, 9:30' to' U
a.m.
. Sunday, Feb. 21—Church School:.

9:15 a.m.; Morning Worship and,
sermon by the Rev. 'George E. Gil-
christ, 11 a,.m;

Tuesday, Feb. 23 — Monthly .ex-
ecutive 'board, meeting of the Wom-
en's Council,"- Trumbull House,
9;3O a.m.; Naugatuck Valley men's
dinner meeting in Fellowship Hall,
6:30' .pjn..; Board of 'Trustees,
Trumbull House, 7:30' p.m.

• -

phony, will continue his work with
the Music Center as Assistant Di-
rector for the Performance De-
partment.

The Berkshire Music Center is
able to grant many members of
the Performance Department a
fellowship stipend of $500 because

£*•£« 22, «ediinto
four two-week sessions. Lorna
g » k e c i e Varc* will be Chairman
of the seminar,
Forbes, Director of

with Elliot
the Harvard

Glee. Club and Radcliffe Choral
Society; lav Dee Hiatt, Director of
the Smith College Chorus; and
Richard Woitach of the Metropol-
itan Opera. Choral conductors and

of the generosity pf its friends.
These fellowships include the
Leonard Bernstein Fellowships,
for conductors and composers the
Margaret Lee Crofts Fellowships,
for composers;
lowships, for pe

the J
jrfomi

Fromm Fel-
[ters partic-

ularly interested in contemporary
music; the Jascha Heifetz Fellow-
ships, for violinists: the Kousse-
vitzky Music Foundation Fellow-
ships: the Wulsin Fellowships, in
memory of Lucien Wulsin, ST., es-
tablished by the Baldwin Piano
Company; and the Tanglewood
Fellowships, " 'made possible by.
grants .from - the Tanclewood Re-
volving Scholarship 'Fund.' estab-

Renaissance, the Baroque, the
Romantic Period, and the present
day. A choir will be formed from
the members of the seminar,
bolstered by a number of sqilled
demonstration choristers on spe-
cial scholarships. At the end of
each period of study,* a short dem-
onstration concert will be given
by th.s choir and the best student
conductors.
The Semuiar in Listening and
Analysis will be- held for the full
eight weeks, with Peter Gram

jThere will again be * geminar*
ii* Contemporary Music for Mui
sie Educators; -•)* - four-week ses-
soHn from July* 19-Augurt 15. Gun-
ther Schuller and Peter Swing will
be CorChairmen el the Seminar,,
ur continuation- of the workshop in-
itiated last year under a grant
from the-Music -Educators Nation-

Conference. Contemporary Mu-
tt Project for Cr»aiiv4ty m Mu-
c Education, established by the

Ford'Foundation. Teachers-of mu-:
sfc on alt levels of all ages and

saderaic^bsckgrounds, will study
mtemporary , -tecamqdes and

styles; performance problems;
evaluation and understanding,
through listening • to me most re-
cent- and advanced compositions.

The Seminar in Conducting will
be offered this-summer, with a
Chairman to, be annouaced, in a.
three-week session from July 26-
Aiigust 15. This- course will be
open to. all serious applicants and
w*B include seminars and discus-
sions; classes in sotfege and ba-
ton technique; and observation at
Boston Symphony Orchestra re-
hearsals and- concerts- tinder
Slessrs. Leinsdbrf, Munch, - 4tfar-
tfnon, Ozawa and "Stokowski.

A Seminar in The Performing
Arts and the Commonity will be
held during the first three weeks,.
June 27-July 18. The Chairman
will be announced at a later date.

During the first three weeks a
Wind Seminar and Workshop for
wind teachers will also be offered,
the Chairman of which will be
Roger Voisin, principal trumpet of
the Boston Symphony.

A new String Teachers' Seminar
Will be held for two weeks this
summer, from July 18-August 1.
This seminar is an outgrowth of
the String Symposia held at Tan-
glewood in the past two summers.
Louis Krasner will be Chairman,

ned by members xrf the Boston
Symphony- and the Berkshire Mu-
sic Center faculty and guest teach-
ers including Isaac Stern.

In the following two weeks, Au-
gust 1-15, a Piano Teachers' Sem-
inar will be offered under the
Chairmanship of Victor Babin.

Se*du Defefckns
The Seidu Delphian Society will

meet Tuesday, Feb. 23, 3 p.m. at
he home of Mrs. Seymour Smith,

Swing as Chairman. Mr. Swing and' LJtchfield Road.

Wednesday, Feb.. . 34.. — , Adult
'Choir' rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.; Mis-
sionary committee, 'Trumbull
Mouse, 7:30 pjix. ' . .: -

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Thursday, Feb., '18 — Choir re-

hearsal, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 21 — Sunday' School

9:15' a.m.,; Worship. Service' wife
'Gene Outka, graduate student of
Yale, officiating,' 18:30' a.m. Child,
care will be provided,. ..

" 7S HIULCRE3T AVENUE
Weckting Invitations

Programs • Factory Forms.
' Phone 274-2066

SOUD ROCK MAPLE TABLES
Here'* Early America at. Mm best. .,., from, one of
the 'Country's' most honored names in furniture.
An added plus exclusive to S & C . .,. a marvelous
finish, called.Maplelux that's not only beautiful
but, practical,' as wellS'i Resists heat, stains,
scratches, alcohol — yes, even nail polish. .

'arlsorfs

YOUR CHOICE: $39.95
You Save $15.00 on each 'table during this sale.
The regular price' $54.96 will'be in effect after
March 1st. Tables are from our regular stock,.,,.,,.,
not sale merchandise. Illustrated' left, round
'book-lamp table', above,,, cocktail," table, right
above end table and right below lamp 'table. 'Get,
'What you need now! 'Terms yes.,.

HOURS TUBS, thru Fri.
-10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

- Sat. to 8:45 P.M.

1760 Wotertown A m , OofcvHle, 753-6070, Free Parking

Experienced „ "Bridal Cormiltants* - for Personalized.. Attention
Gown* and Accessories 'tor Bric»« m Briett*
imHi FtoMw Girls !•- Mother* as shown In

J U t t l
FORMAL GOWNS 'FOR, ALL OCCASIONS.

'Of B'iMtcM m Reprwortsflve For
,Lcwitagi O ' lOn'IgncK

-" - "' FUR RENTALS. - .
INVITATIONS I, GIFT BOUTIQUE .

vi1 ,,~*f in r i p w MWHii mil jf ..

«»••«.*.«,.$•. 756-7214
• t T.MXJI.

CUSTOMERS PACKING AREA
Member — Naflomt Bridal & Formal -

1 Guild

compare
others
and youII buy

COLOR TV
SELLS BEST

BECAUSE I F S BUILT BEST!

FREE HOME TRIAL!
CALL 274-8737

VAUGHN BROS. TV
1125 MAIN SREET. WATEKTOWN

Special Sale O« Rebuilt Sets
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rA ioint meeBng of Boards of Ed-
ucation and "ot'wnanee win be held
Monday at H p.m. -at the Consoh*
dated Scttota at which" time consid-
eration will "be given a school
budget ofv$264,112 fo ra fiscal year
starting J u l y * and to a special re-
qu^st for $26,975- b^ythe school
board . . . If. -sdflie of-The special
requests (for-funds are not grant-
ed, school board members point
oat, the operating budget of the
school board mqst be farther in-
creased, since the Special re-
quests are to provide money for
improvements and renovations and
some of these must be accom-
plished at once. t

The operating fund request rep-
resents a boost of 120,351 from
the current budget . . . . It was in-
creased to -the requested amount
by action of the school board in
adding to a -previous money re-
quest for teacher salaries . . .
School board members* who have
been reluctant to make public
their action s n -teacher salaries
for the coming year, did so last
week and sustained predictions
that an upward revision of the sal-
ary scale was being made . .
The increase is $150 in an across-
the-board revision, which hikes
salaries for those with bachelor
degrees from a present $4,900 to
$5 050 . . . .Maximum rises from
17,650 to $7,800 . . . The revision
will produce an average salary m-
orease xrf $400 per teacher for the
coming year, since in addition to
the scale hike of $150 an annual
increment of $250 has been pro-
vided by the previous scale.

The operating budget was pre-
sented Board of Finance members
last week and an item-by-item re-
view of the planned spending was
made . . . The meeting Monday
e»e is designed to provide disci is-
6ion of the fund requests after the
finance- group has had an opportu-
nity to study the requests.

Negotiating committee of the
Board1 of Education which has
been meeting- with delegates of the
Bethlehem Teacher Association
told the meeting last week that the
adopted sslwy teale has not been
approved by teachers . . . The in-
crease' represents only a portion
of the money requests made by
the teachers, they said . . . The
proposed budget was. subject of a
Special "meeting of the Board of
Finance held Tuesday eve.
1 School txwrd members contend-
•ed a list ofrttaitis in an imporve-
iment and renovation program
should be subject of a special ap-
propriation and should be voted at
a town meeting • • • The proce-
dure would, permit application for
state aid" funds for the program

. . In some Items one third of
(the cost would be met by state
(funds but Principal, H. Douglas
jNewmann said, that with respect
to other items a Question as to
the percentage of aid which might
[toe available exists and no help
.might be provided for other
[items.
,j Several items in the suggested
{program most . be accomplished
even if the full program is not
.carried out, board members said:. . .., Replacement of method of
{affixing ceiling t i e 'in school cor-
iridors from a, current glue proc-

.jess t«i"j*"Mecha»icaI one is* being
required by office of the state fire
marshal as result of a survey of
•the school made following a re-'
cent small fire' .... . Completion
of additional classroom, space in
jttie bailding is also listed, as a
i"muat" by school board mem-
bers „>*.'., -if- included .in, the cur-
jrent operating 'budget the 'existing
•increase would grow by approx-
imately $5*000 as a result.
• Making Up 'the' request for the

Jacfc and Jill
- Turned on the 'tap
To" draw themselves

Hot water
They then sat down

To wait-and nap
'Cause ft took: longer

Than 'it' orta.
Then -they 'hoard ' -
- Of a plan quite fair
To rent an ©if-f ired

Job' from Wesson,
They have hot wafer now
-1 'Audi some to spare.
(Two more folks

Learned a lesson}

Phone 756-7041
on. -HEAT 'is SAFE:
AND ECONOMICAL

special appropriation of $26.S75
is a suggested $3,800 to create
two additional classrooms in the
school basement \ . . This total
would include $1,500 for floors,
$300 for chalk boards, $950 for
furniture, $700 for two classroom
exit doors and $350 for a common
corridor exit door.

The board asked $3,600 for re-
pairs to original portion of the
school building, constructed in
1926 . . . The funds would pro-
vide for stairway railings, raising
soffits, a pair of front doors, two
doors from the boiler room, a
boiler room corridor door, re-
pair of gutters, pointing brick,
painting the exterior and caulking.

A sum of $8,075 is requested
for repairs to additions to the
school which were constructed in
1950 and 1958 . . . The money
would provide for wood frame
steel sash, caulking and painting,
aluminum window repair, water-
proofing walls, roof flashing and
edging repair, gym glass block
and three entrances.

A sum of $1,500 is sought to
permit mechanical fastening of
corridor ceilings, replacing the
glue process now in effect.

Topping the money requests is
an item of $10,000 for a new
steam boiler and a new water boil-
er.

In another item of business the
school board voted to recommend
to the first selectman that he call
a special town meeting for the
purpose of selecting a regional
high school, study committee to
consider the advisability of Beth-
lehem joining a regional school
district which would, include the
town of Washington . Members
of the Bethlehem board, will meet
in, Washington 'this 'Thursday eve
with the Washington board to dis-

- An- interesting item of informa-
tion to those attending last week's
meeting was a report by Princi-
pal Neumann that anticipated en-
rollment of the Consolidated
School next September is 360 pu-
pils . . . The figure is identical
with the current enrollment . . .
Neumann said that if the projec-
tion, based upon all existing sta-
tistics, proves correct it will be
the first time in many years that
the enrollment has failed to show
growth.

Matthew March, who is Bethle-
hem member of the consulting
committee for the Ellis Clark Re-
gional Vo-Ag Center, Woodbury,
has announced there will be an arc
welding course offered at the cen-
ter . . . First class will be held
thjs Thursday at 7:30 p m.
No tuition fee is to be charged
and persons interested may regis-
ter at the first meeting of the
group this week.

Weekly sewing meetings are be-
ing held by women of the Federat-
ed Church each Wednesday from
10:30 a.m. to 2 30 p.m . .
Among projects upon which the la-
dies are working is the making of
bandages for leprosy patients at
the* Fairbanks-James Friendship
Memorial Hospital at Vadala Mis-
sion, India . . . Contributions et
sheets to be used in making of the
bandages are being sought
Persons interested in joining a
group uhich will meet Wednesday
nights during Lent are a=;ked to
register at the Federated Church

Subject of the meetings will.
be "The Educational Mission of
the Church" Men of the Fed-
erated Church attended on Tues-
day eve the Litchfield South As-1

sociation School of Churchman-
ship in. South Britain ., The
Rev. John L. Bryan, .Associate.
Secretary of Conn. Council of i
Churches, was the speaker. j

A drawing for two prizes don at-1
ed by the Mothers1"' March of
Dimes will take place at .the'

March 1 meeting' of Bethlehem
PTA . . . The ''Prizes' are availa-
ble to contributors 'to' the''"local,
march, who will have an opportun-
ity to win regardless of their at-
tendance at the.1 meeting . . . 'The
march is being conducted through-
out the community under chair-'
manship of Mrs. Walter Hunt'.
. . . Over 30 volunteer marchers!
are assisting in, the campaign to
collect funds for 'birth defect re- '
search. j

Sister Jerome, historian at 'Re-'.
gina Laud is; Monastery. was.
speaker at a public meeting held,
Wednesday night by Men's Fellow-:
ship of .Federated Church . . ... It j
was her second visit to 'the church |
to talk on subject ""historical, dis- \
coveries in and around Bethle-
hem" and the .repeat visit was in,
response to .many requests 'that
she again be heard -. . ,. Bethle-
hem Community Club held meet-
ing Monday eve at home of Mrs.
Maurice Sheehan, Sunny Ridge
Road.

Bethlehem Grange will -meet .in.
Memorial Hall. Monday at 8 p.m.
with the program, devoted to'
George Washington and titled "A
mighty man 'was he'"" •., ., ,. Re-
freshment committee consists of
Caroline and, .Franklin, Sprague,
Paul and Ann. Johnson and. Tru-
man Wheeler '. .. ,. Subjects which,
are available to' local high school
students were subject of a panel
discussion held at Consol dialed
School Monday eve at meeting of
PTA . . Representatives of Wa-
tertown High, School. Woodbury
Vo-Ag and Kaynor Tech outlined.
courses open to students at their
respective schools.

MISS SUZAN B. COLELLA,
daughter of Mr, and' Mrs. A, L.
Colella, 2 Sunnyside Awe., Oak-
ville, has won' her wings as an
American Airlines stewardess
and has been assigned to the air-
tine's Astro jets flying out, of
New York City. A graduate of'
Watertown High School, Miss
Cole! I a ' earned ' her wings at
American's Stewardess College
at Fort Worth, Texas- -

SMALL, HOME
APPLIANCES
Repaired By

WHITE'S '
POWER MOWER

2 7 4 - 2 2:1 3
714 Main St., Oakville

APPLIANCE &
HOUSEHOLD
REPAIRING
755-927?
Nort*hw©$t©ni

Service Piv.
"OF WATERTOWN"

He just paid them!
...with one quick
WSB PERSONAL LOAN

I
'You can make' those nagging bills fly -
away in a happy hurry—by paying them
off with an easy Personal Loan at
WATERBURY SAVINGS. Thousands gel
that happier feeling by borrowing at WSB'
whenever cash is needed.' -
There's no red tape. Service is quick—
'money is usually yours 'in 24 'hours
or less. And the low rates will surprise'
you. 'Come on in, now!

ITS EASY TO BORROW AT WSB
AMOUNT
OF LOAN

E 300
500
700'

1,000
2,000

PAY FOR
12 MOUTHS

$ 26.66
44,43
62.20
88,85

177.70'

PAY FOR
18 MONTHS

$ 18.30
30.50
42.69
60.99

121.97

PAY FOR
2:4 MONTHS

$14.13
23.54
32.96
47.08
94.15

'Other loans and 'Other terms can, .be arranged.

Phone 274-8881

Tlfe* bank wh«r«
3 out off 6

ive

OAKVILLE OFFICE

WATERBURY SAVINGS
! • 'MTE'inif: Mtrt* «»U H $»»!»tm • Ml UtiiifU. • Class ton. Siif »iif Pta» • MMal Shtp»I«| Plan
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.uc-
TION OF ECHO LAKE ROAD
CONNECTOR AND AUTHORIZ-
ING THE' ISSWE OF BONDS.
AND NOTES TO FINANCE

SUCH P P n
T

SUCH APPMXntUTO
BE IT ORDAINED, That the

stun of Three Hundred Twenty-
five Thousand Dollars be appro-
priated for 'Hie construction (A Echo
Lake Road Connector from Buck-
infi-ham Street to' the Interchange
atRoute 8, about 7,400 linear feet,
i l d i ; tai t adincluding; engineering costs and.

That the town, to finance said
' "" issue its serial bonds

_. ._ --ie pwviplonB, of Sfte-
tWi! 7«MB of' tine 'General, Statutes

appropriation, is
pursuant to the
tioti 1^m of tte Gene S
of Connecticut, Revision of 1958,,
.In the principal sum of $325,000.
The Treasurer shall keep a. record
of such bonds; such 'twins shall be
signed by.the Manager and Treas-
urer who are authorized to deter-
mine the form and, text, the date
of i»sue, dates of maturity, rate off
interest, the bank or 'trust company
te' act'as, certifying and paying
agent, the attorneys at: 'law to ren-
der an opinion approving the legal-
ity of such issue, to' sell such bonds
at public or 'private sale, and, to do
all otter acts necessary and appro-
priate' to complete the issue of

' such bonds; and issue its, temporary
notes from time to time in an

- .amount - not exceeding - $325,000,
pursuant to the provisions of Sec-
tion, 7-378 of the General Statutes
of Connecticut, Revision of • 1,958,
in anticipation of tne 'receipt of the
proceeds from the sale of 'the afore-
said bonds; and. 'the Treasurer and
Manager 'Ore' hereby authorized to
determine the amount, date, ma-
turity, interest rate, form, and
other details of such: notes, and to
execute, sell and 'deliver the same.
Such 'bond, -Issue may be' combined,
with and issued as. a part of any.
larger 'bond issue hereafter ap-
proved.

EFFECTIVE; DATE: This Ordi-
nance, adopted, at a Special meet-
ing of the "Town Council of the
'Town of Watertown on. the 16th

- day of February, 1965, shall be-
' come - effective on 'the' 21st day
after this publication, in accord-
ance with the terms, and ...provisions
of Section. 307 of 'the Charter of
'the 'Town off Watertown.

JAMES E. CIPRIANO, Chairman
Watertown Town Council

'Town of Watertown on the lfth
day of February, IMS, snail be-
come effective on Me- 21st day
after this - publication, in accord-
ance with 'the-terms, and orovisiom
of "Section -307 of the Charter of
the Town, of Watertown.

JAMES E. CIPRIANO, Chairman
Watertown Town Council

NOTICE
•TOWN OF WATERTOWN

ORDINANCE .NO. '§2-16-165-4
AN'" ORDINANCE: APPROPRIAT-
ING 955.000 - FOR 'THE- 'CON-
STRUCTION' OF',STORM WATER,
SEWERS ' AND- AUTHORIZING?

"THE: ISSUE- OF BONDS AND'
"NOTES-- 'TO - FINANCE SUCH

APPROPRIATION.
BE 'IT' ORDAINED. That 'the

sum of Fifty-Five Thousand Dol-
lars he appropriated for, General
Public Improvements as follows,:
Storm, Water Sewers:

' linear
feet,

Belden Street 1,7:50' '
lite, Vernon Avenue 270

d Avenue -
MM! Avenue'

'Drive
Avenue
I St., Wtn.
[venue
live,, Wtn,
mown, Road
fineering 'Costs,

,500'
305
,370'
520
,500'"
150

30
200

40'
and.

$42,945

12,055

$55,000
'That the- town, to' finance said

appropriation,, issue its, serial bonds
pursuant to the provisions, of Sec-
tion 7-369 of the 'General Statutes
of Connectkat, Revision of 1958, in
the principal sun, of $65,000. 'Tte'
Treasurer shall keep a record trf
such * bonds,.; such '"bonds, shall 'be
signed by the Manager and Treas-
urer' who are authorized to deter-
mine 'the' form and 'text,, the date
of issue, dates, of maturity, rate of
interest, the bonk or trust company
to act as" certifying and paying
agtent, the attorneys at law to ren-
der an opinion approving the legal-
ity of such issue, to- sell such, bonds
at public or private' sale and, to do
all other acts neoessai-y and appro-
priate to"'Complete' the issue of .such

" bonds; and issue its, temporary
notes from, time, to time in an
amount not, exceeding ,985,000., pur-
suant to'- the' provisions of. Section

. '7-378' of the General Statutes of
Connecticut, Revision of 1958, in
anticipation of the receipt of the

- proceeds front 'the sale of the afore-
Jaid bonds; ami. the Treasurer and

" Manager are' hereby authorized, to
determine the amount, date, ma-
turity, interest rate, form and: other
-details of such notes and to exe-
cute, sell ami deliver the same.
Such, bond,' tone .may be combined
with, and issaed as a, 'part -of anyh
larger 'bond,
proved-

tome hereafter ap-

EFFECnVE DATE: This Ordi-
nance, adopted at m Special meet-
ing of the 'Town- Council of the

NOTICE
„ 'TOWN' OF WATERTOWN'

- ORDINANCE NO. 02-16-65-6
AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIAT-
ING $465,000. FOR SEWER AND'

WATER FACILITIES-" IN
STRAITS TURNPIKE

. RE -IT' ORDAINED,', That, the
sum of Flour Hundred Sfacty-Five
Thousand 'Dollars, 'be appropriated
for sewer and: Water facilities in
Straits Turnpike, of which sum
$190,000. shall 'be- allocated 'for 'the.
construction -of sewer- mates,' a,
sewer 'pumping' chamber and force
main,; and $275,000. doUaM allo-
cated for construction of water
mains,, a, water pumping station:
and. wafer storage 'tank.

'That the town, to' finance said'
appropriation, issue* _

- - (a) 'Sewer: bonds pursuant to
the 'provisions, of Section 7-259 df
the' 'General, Statutes of Connecti-
cut, ReviMon of 1908. m the1 prin-
cipal sum of $190,000.; and

(b) Water bonds pursuant to
'the provisions, of Section 7-369 of
the General Statutes of Connecti-
cut, Revision of 1958,, in the 'princi-
pal, sum of $275,000.;
Tte 'Treasurer' shall keep a. record
of such, 'bonds which shall be signed:
'by 'the' .Manager and. Treasurer who
are authorized to determine . the
form and text, the date' of issue,
dates of maturity, rate of interest,
the bank or trust 'Company to- act:
as ^certifying and 'paying agents,
the attorneys at law to' render an
opinion approving the legality of
each issue, to' sell such, ponds: at
public or private sale and to' do all
other acts necessary pnd appro-
priate to complete the issue of such
bonds; and issue* its temporary
.notes from time to time in an
amount: not exceeding -$190,000'. of
sewer bond anticipation notes and
not exceeding $275,000. of water
bond anticipation notes, pursuant
..to the provisions of Section 7-378
of the -General Statutes of Connec-
ticut, Revision: of 1968;, in anticipa-
tion of (toe, receipt, of the proceeds
from the sale of the .aforesaid sewer
and "water bonds respectively, and
the Treasurer and. Manager are
.hereby authorized to' determine the
amount, date, maturity, Interest
rate, form, and. other details' of
such notes, and to execute, sell and
-deliver the same. Such bond issues
may 'be -combined, with and issued
as a, part, of any larger bond,-issue
hereafter approved.,

EFFECTIVE DATE: 'This 'Ordi-
nance, adopted, at a Special, meet-,
ing of the Town: Council of tte
'Town of Watertown, oft the' 16th
day of February, 1965, 'shall 'he-
cone effective on the 21st day -after
tills publication, in accordance
'with 'the terms and provisions of
Section 307' of 'the Charter of the
Town. of. Watertown. ' *

JAMES E. CIPRIANO', 'Chairman
• Watertown, Town 'Council

HEABT ..AND BLOOD VESSEL DISEASE are l i e leadtef eatwe | f M i , i t 'tacit -«f' the '
50 states, as shown In 'nap, fa ifce nation as a whole they ire re«f©asflWe for 54 -per •
'Cent «#' an deaths. PMeroacei among states ean be tapWieii to some extent by m * ..
factors m age, sex and effaaie composition of tteir populations. The nationwide -attack:
against these diseases to spearheaded by your Heart Assodatita, supported hy jmr
contrftnttoiis to the lt§5 Heart Fond. The iwratli4<i(iig cli«ipirfgi| readies its hfeb point
on, the weekend 'Off Heart Sunday, Febraary 21, when more thin I,75<MJ0© volunteers
wfll visit tteir neighbor* to dJttribote heart-guarding Mwnaitft and to receive Heart -
Fund crfntrflrotioM, . . .. - L .

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

'The following realty transac-
tions have been' fled- in. the office
of the- town clerk. Town Hall.

Warranty
Frederick G. Kaon to John A.

and Gail. A. Tobin, land, -and im-
provements -on Litchfield Road.

'Colonial. Estates, Inc. to George
L. Sills, Jr. and Henry C. Bender,
'land, and, improvements on Radnor
'Lane', Oakville. ..

Raymond Laneville d/b/a Lane-
ville Construction 'Co. to Law-
rence J. Laneville, land and im-
provements on Hamilton Awe.

.Robert P. and Datdfegr Ntaetio
to Elmer and M. Lucille' Wasson,
land and irnprovttneiMS A, Ctatit
Ave.

Mary C. Masone to Wtafwlck
Acres Inc., land and improve-
ments on Whispering' Hill Road.

W. P. Stevens, & Sons, Inc. to
Hans, and, Silja Brodersen, land on

provements on 'Colonial St., Oak-
vHte.

Leight and Nelson Waters to
Franklin.,- G. and 'Catherine M.
-Johns, land and improvements on
Barnes Road:.,
- William If. and. Helen A. Trorta

to' Edward A. and Mary E.
Gg ld d i tGeorge, land and
on Bassett Road.

y
.improvements,

Sirqua - .Land. 'Co. to Richard E.
Hellman, land and: improvements
on Dunrobin .Lane.
-'Mary' G. Platt to Ronald P., Bal-

tromitis, land, and improvements
-on, Bagnor St."

Geddes add, Stella Ullnskas-To
Carol ViltraJds, .land" and im-

Barnes
Mary

Road.
Scavone to Herbert M.

Johnson land, and improvements
on Norway St.,

Katnerine P., Towle to V. J. and
Mary- Jane Michaud, land and tm-

NOTI:CE
TOWN OP WATERTOWN

ORDINANCE NO: 02-1645-5
AN ORDINANCE' AUTHORIZING
fUSMMO FOR ROAD' RECON-
STRUCnON AND"
ING THE!' ISSUE'

AUTHORIZ-
OF BONDS

AND' NOTES 'TO FINANCE
SUCH .APPROPRIATION

BE IT ORDAINED, That ihe
sum. of One Million,, .One' Hundred'
Thirty-Five Thousand Dollars be
appropriated for General Public
Improvements as follows:
Road Reconstruction — including
'... curbs,, sidewalks and storm wa-

ter, systems) :

.Davis Street — Maple Ave. to Straits Turnpike — 4,750'
.linear' feet. .,.,.,. .„. ....... .$, 3.42JM0

Rtoewjde Street-^Henry- Sfc to- French, St—3,700 linear feet, liljODO
.Falls Avenue — from railroad tracks (1/1) to Sylvan Lake •

Road, — 4,150' linear feet .......... ,..„:..,, . 14Z500
Sunnyside Ave, — from Buckingham St, to Franklin Ave. — '

O a f t 73*800'

60000

87,006
'

J linear feet ...?.......
Itoti Awe. — from.- WoOdbury Rd. 'to Hamilton Lane —

. » linear -feet' ;,..„., ., .,
Porter Street — Cutler St., to Echo- Lake' Road. — 2,900 linear

feet . . . .....
-Wootoon Street — Main S t to NcathfJeM .Road, — - 1,000

.linear' feet ..:. ,. .,.,;
Westbury Park Roed — French St. to Echo- .Lake' Road —

2,315 .linear feet: ; „ .„ TUBD
Echo LaMe Road—Porter St. to -I'asoti Ave.—1,300 linear' feet, 48,400
Echo! Lake Road — Jason Ave. 'to Buckingham St., — 5,200

linear feet ' -.

in college.
The- process of enrolling' and be-

ing .accepted has, 'become more
complicated and 'the' competition
much greater-. He emphasized the
importance -of "a, student selecting
a school in, 'which he or she has
the best opportunity, scholastical-
ly and financially to' be' success-
ful. -, ' " .. ' '

Mr. Hayes: also discussed ca-
reer,1'•'Oijporttinlties for' the non-col-
lege snHent, career information
for the terminal student and other
'vocational - „ programs.

'He noted, 'that several Watertown
High School graduates: have re-
ceived advanced placement 'in col-
leges 'In such Hem as mathemat-
ics, language, and social, studies,
'-at a result of aeeeJerated cours-
es and high achievement in schol-

'Plus, Engineering Costs and. Contingencies,

"That 'the 'town, to finance' maid
appropriation, issue' its serial bonds
pursuant to the provisions of Sec-
tion, '7-369 'Of ttw General, Statutes
of Connecticut. Revillop of 1958,
ill the- principal sum of $1,135,000.
'Hie Treasurer shall keep a. record
of such 'bonds,; .such bonds shall be
signed by. 'the Manager and 'Treas-
urer who are authorised to deter-
mine the form and text, lite' date
of issue, dates of maturity, rate of
interest, 'the 'bank or trust com-
pany to' act as, certifying and pay-
ing agent, 'the attonfeys at law to
render an. opinion - approving the
legality -of such issue, to sell such
bonds at public or' private sale and
to do all other acts netetsary fflnd
appropriate to- complete the issue
of such bonds; and tesie its tem-
porary notes Cram time to time- in
an, amount not exceeding v-i,-LaO,\wu,
pursuant to' the provisions of Sec-
tion 7-378 of the- General Statutes

of 'Connecticut; Revision, of 1-958, to
anticipation of tte receipt -of 'the
proceeds from lie' sale of the afore-
said bonds,.; and. 'the 'Treasurer .and.
Manager are hereby authorized, to'
determine tte amount, date, ma-
turity, .Interest rate, form, and otter
details of such notes and. to- exe-
cute, sell and deliver 'the same.
Such bond issue may be 'Combined
with and issued as a 'part of any
larger bond issue hereafter ap-
proved. * " •

.EFFECTIVE 'DATE: This Ordi-
tat a Special meet-

Council of 'the
Town of Watertown,. on the 16th,
day of February, 1965,
com* . ,
after this
anee with

oft the

terms
of Section 307' of the
the Tbwn of Watertown. .

JAMES g. CIPR1ANCH OWnaan
Watertown T < 3 b t t *

proverhentS on Mtddtebury 'Road,.
Alexander J. Chaponis to' 'Ernest:

A. -FJstilB,; land on Elena Drive.
Ernest A. Pistitm -„ to' - .Anthony

Vespoli, Jennie Vespoli and Mary
Suozzo, land on Elena Drive.

.'Winifred, and, Frank Stoddard to
Gertrude K. 'Hart, 'two- parcels of
land. 'On. Bushnell Ave., 'Oakville.

- Hayes Guest Specter
- John: Hayes,, guidance director in
'the Watertown School System, ad-
dressed 'the- local Lions Club at
a .recent meeting and 'told of the
many difficulties of placing stu-

"fhe following members of the
Democratic Town Committee at-
tended 'tte annual Jefferson-Jack*
sod, dinner at 'tte' Statler Hotel in
HaKford Saturday evening: State
Rep. and 'Mrs. John. R. KeUty, Mr. •
anf Mrs. Armand Deroufn, chair-
man John. Vitone, vice-chairman
jUadelne fflggins, .secretary Ma**,
gafet Lemany, treasurer Steven.
Jamsky, 'Donald Masi, Joseph Ma-
si, Sr. -and. .Lawrence DeSanto.
Guest speaker of 'die: evening was
Senator Birch Bayh' of Indiana.

,atttc lests>.

CHAS. F. LEWS

- Chain Saw Wortt

274-5U2
WATERTOWN, CONN.

' Bridge Residts
.. Results in the. Tue

session «f the Ah
Bid

evening
upRcatesession «f the A h t D

'Bridge- Club: North and
M I i D l i t l d

e
t h :

Mrs. Irving Doolittle and Mrs,. Ed-
mqnd Gilbert, '97%; 'Mrs. Merrit
Heminway and Mrs. Ackley Shove,
95%; Mr. and Mrs, Richard Clark
and. Dr. James Root -and. H. C.
Ashworth, 95, tie'. East-and West
Bin-. Andrew Mclntoah and Mrs. -
Winthrop Buttrick, -124-;. Gerald '
Beverly and. Mrs. Mitchell Far-
rar, 101; Mrs. Donald Atwood and "
Mrs. Ackley Shove, Jr., 94; Mr. .
and Mrs. Charles--weld, 91.

REHTAL SERVICE
tentton — Potwncra

, Eflfgeur* — Garden "niter*
' Lawn ..Rollers. — Spreaders,

-' , KEYS WADE .

KAY'S HARDWARE
. Itatn Street - Waterfown

HEMfNWAY
:± BARTLETT -..'
-: MFG. CO-
WATERTOWN. COHN.

- NYLON THREAD „

54 CenHr Street
449 Main Street

WATRtURY ' Tel. 756-7251
WATBITOWN 274-2591

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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CONNECTICUT YANKEE ATOMIC POWER
COMPANY'S 490,000-kilowatt generating station
on the Connecticut River' at Haddam Neck, sched-
uled ffM* completion in 1967, will follow'traditional
New England^ architecture. The rectangular' main
building -will! house the turbine generator' and
auxiliary facilities. At the left, front is the office
building and 'tinder -it: the public; entrance to the
plant. Behind the generator building is the cyliin- f*

drieal containment structure which will; house
the reactor. At river level in front of the plant is
the water intake structure,, where water is drawn
into' the turbine condenser system. The project fs
being sponsored by 11 New England electric util-
ities as part of long-range plans to' assure con-
tinuation of an economical, dependable power
supply for New England.

State's First Atomic Power
Plant To Begin Generating
Electricity Early In 1967

Hie' design" of the Connecticut
Yankee Atomic Power Company's
nuclear generating' station at Had-
dam Neck- was shown lor' the first
time recently when Sherman. It.
Knapp, president of Connecticut
Yankee, presented a framed color
photograph "to" Governor John,
Dempsey.

The ' architectural rendering'
shows that fte building housing the
generator 'will be sheathed in alu-
minum panels formed in vertical
fluting' with a 'porcelain 'enamel
finish. Its pitched roof is covered
with white marble chips with ob-
long ventilator' hoods of metallic
brown, crossing' over' the peak in,
parallel - rows. Both 'these colors
are accented by blue panels which

h i ffi by p
'Cover the station's office building.

p
rounding landscape and traditional
New England design.

'While 'the station will 'be nec-
essarily larger 'than; other build-
i i th i i i i ill

the Connecticut. River in Haddam,
Neck, Connecticut.

The final decision to buiid the
plant was reached in December,
1962, with the formation --of 'Con-
necticut . Yankee Atomic Power
Company by 11 utilities; serving
more 'than 80 per cent of all the
electric customers in 'the six-
state area:

Connecticut Yankee 'was granted
public utility • authority by the Con-
necticut General Assembly in Jan-'
uary of 1963. Later that year, an,
application, to build the 490,000-
kilowatt plant was submitted, to
the - U. S. Atomic Energy Commis-
sion.

Just 24 months after the three
Connecticut

y
ings in. the
i

it will, appear
h i d

g vicinity pp
in, proper perspective when viewed
against the. "long wooded rise' and
outcropping of'- rock in the back-

Currently under construction on
the Connecticut River in Haddam,
Neck, the - nuclear-powered elec-
tric plant, capable of generating:
49(1,000 kilowatts," 'will .'be one -of
the,' largest, H» 'the country when it

into operation in 1967.
The plant' is being built by 11

New England electric, utilities who
WiM share,' in its; generating out-
put when it is 'Completed

The decision to consider a
large-scale, nuclear-fueled gen-
erating station in - ConnecUcut-
orifeinated in 1962 with the state's
three major electric utilities

1 nat. action was;. a practical ex-
e

p
pression of. solich confidence in the

' economic*- of nuclear energy re-

?ilting 'from the success of the
ankee Atomic Electric Company

pint - in ; Rowe, Massachusetts, a
cooperative 'venture-.of sharehold-
er-owned New England utilities.
. One of 'the" preliminary. steps for
Connecticut Yankee was an inten-
sive search for a suitable site.

The survey resulted in. 'the' se-
lection of a 450-acre location on.

W1KFS COPHSE SHOP
.i Featuring Famous

Best in Food and 'Service""
599 Main St. — Watertown

~i PAGE •

Red Cross Benefit
Play February

The Masque and Dagger Society
'Of Taft School wi.ll, present. "Down
'The Valley," a, folk operetta, by
Kurt. Weill, for 'the benefit of the
Watertown Chapter-of the Amer-
ican .'Red 'Cross, Friday, Feb. 19.
The musical play, based, on Amer- ,, , . _ .,, ,,,
ican, folk songs, will be held in the j Iev_s and Davidson s.

TO
Scholorship Fund

'The Watertown Rotary Club wfll
present a card, party and fashion
show for the benefit, of its; schol-
arship fund on 'Tuesday, March 2.
at 9 p.m. in Watertown High
School. Fashions will be byQuig-

Bingham Auditorium beginning at
8:30' p.m.

Members of the Dramatic Soci-
ety of St. Margaret's School will
also participate. 'Miss Gretjie
Ferguson, daughter1 of Mr. and
Mrs. John S. Ferguson, Middle-
bury 'Road, will play the female
lead,, Chris .Arnold will have the
male lead.

The- group is 'under the direction

Edward Beit, chairman of 'the
committee .in charge, has an
flounced 'that Rotary will Increase
its annual scholarship from, 150
to $1,000 per year, to be awarded
to a deserving local student or
students.

Assisting in arrangements are
William, E. Bassford, Pat DiMa-
ria, William Long. Harold H.
Smith, 'Ralph, Sylvester:. 'Carl

of Toby Allen, Professor of Eng-
lish and, 'Dramatic 'Coach at Taft} __V
School. Musical direction is by a n d

Phillip T. Young. 1
Tickets will 'be available at the

door.

Weiss and, wives of the 'Rotaiians.
The .affair is open to both men

Reit said.

will 'be canied principally over a
345,0Q0-volt transmission line.
largest in the area, which is now
•under construction...

'The AEC has approved $6,050.-
000 toward design, of the reactor
and waived, $7,145,000 on nuclear
fuel use charges.

'The '11 New England utility com-
panies have pledged $98,500,000
•private capital, to build the plant
and place it in operation.

'When completed,, . Connecticut
YankeQ will be 'the world's largest siding.

competitive1' with, conventional fuel
plants.

The dost of coal and, other fos-
sil fuels — higher in New England
primarily 'because of the trans-'; nuclear generating station,
portation factor — makes nuclear I Through its • use, the sponsoring |
energy in, the region economically companies are making certain that ]
feasible. I an. economical 'and dependable j

With: its fuel load of about 851 source of electricity for NewEng-j
tops of uranium" dioxide. Connects-; land will continue to be available. ]•
.cut Yankee will operate for more ii It Is also proof of their confidence
than a year without refueling and, I that New England will continue to
even then, only on.e-thi.rd' of the j grow and prosper.
fuel will have to be replaced.

A, coal-burning plant of compar-
able capacity would consume more
than 1,000,000 tons, a. year.

Connecticut Yankee will produce
•power for use in homes, business
and industry served, bv the '11
sponsor companies throughout
New England. The plant's output

Pythian Sisters
Heel Tuesday

Friendship Temple, Pythian Sis-
ters, will meet Tueaday evein?,
Feb. 23. at 8 o'clock, in. Masonic
Hall. 175 Main St.

Mrs. Gladys ' Main, and Mrs.
Florence Byrnes will serve on the
refreshment committee.

•Columbia Lodge. Knights of
Pythias, wfll meet the same eve-
ning1 and place with Chancellor
Comm.an.der Robert .Anderson pre-

JOHN G. OUHLL

FUNHtALHOME
742 Main SL, Oakville

PHONE 274-3005

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND

PLASTICS, INC.
• A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

companies had,
reached, the decision to build, a

"The architecture and. colors I plant, . the AEC granted, a con-
•were chosen to' harmonize as i struction •permit, and construction
much as possible with the' sur- is now under way. Completion is

planned for early 1967. After six
•months of testing, the plant, is
scheduled to begin, commercial op-
eration in October of that. year.

The supplier of the nuclear re-
actor and associated, generating
equipment for Connecticut Yankee
is Westinghouse Electric Corpo-
ration, designer and builder of the
reacfor 'that powers, the USS Nau-
tilus,, world's first nuclear sub-
marine, and, the reactor for the
world's first commercially oper-
ated! nuclear generation-station, at
Shippingport, Pennsylvania.,

Stone and 'Webster Engineering
Corporation, of .'Boston. Massa-
chusetts, is the architect-engineer
of the plant itself

The two companies also were
the joint contractors for the Van-1
kee Atomic Electric Company'
plant at Rowe, the fir*t nuclear
generating station in New England t

With nearly three tim*^ the ra-
pacity of Yankee the Connecticut
Yankee plant is being engineered
to produce electricity at a cost ,
per kilowatt-hour which will be

FOt « D K K ?

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Woodbury Road, Watertown
274-3789

YOU CALL,, WE HAUL,
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

'Crushed.-Stone - Gravel - Sand
Loam — Snow Plowing.

. ' REASONABLE RATES •

Y©tii"'re Always Ahead
.. W h e n You Call T e d . '„ '

6BEAS0N,INC.
^ a H m i ' fWff f̂ttfllT fB9lvMlil|ttw WlrtiII0> WW9 e&fllllOftSSw,
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAJQI
IT ADEOUATf VHRWOI " .

Main St. — OAKVrLLE — Te). 274-25»f

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Sines t927*

Washington and Lincoln? They did, certainly., 'One,, by his ccmplett
dedication to forming a new free nation. 'The other, with an, equally
fervent dedication to preserving that nation.

But great men alooe cannot pay the full, price for freedom. It: it
too" fragile to be sustained by a, 'few. Freedom la wounded by every man
whose mind is cluttered with too much hatted and arrogance and
selfishness. ... and it begin -to .die m the hoctik .bean.

. „ So there Is.a, price to pay and that price is sacrifice . . . by people
willing to give something of themselves in ocder to elevate and.
strengthen the free-human spirit. .Million* have paid that price. That

- Ji why America Is jpcac. Millions more must continue to pay i t . . .

for the real measure n£.JIaiMiFic&*'s mesfucM' ii; not in i*iiii iitr

but in gttvitg fHOT0l

^ , Who pays 'the. price for freedom?

: -"-. Every American sbwOd answci . . . I dol

<nq

•Jsfc

'5
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SPORTS
Bf BOB PALMER

atertown High basketball fans
the poet season

.1 Hut 80 witii a team.
competing in .state tournament
ptnjr. We shaO miss it this .season
and perhaps for a. few more to

e bus* that last innuendo on
ld f th th 'Idi ill

P * t
the cold fact that 'the 'Indians, will
finish the season with one of toe
poprest won .and lost records in:
the history .of the school. This, .is
not criticism of anybody involved

d ll b " d k h

Grow* In
ThOfitCHTOft KCK0

Leaders m both Ayoiow ajd4ad
a game each to their lead* in po-
sition night bowling in last week's
Thomaston Mercantile League ac-
tiw.

Kloss-Lyons Insurance tripped
high-flying LaBonne's Market 2-1,
to itoo*t its lead to two and a half
games over the Marfcetnjen in the
American Division. Third place

not i
and .all. may

indic
yy

not be as" dark .as therecord indicates.
Coach Don. Bortpiine ' was beset

wijji many problems from this
year's squad. Many regulars who
started the campaign didn't last:
'hep the season for one reason or
another anil others missed the
fall' 'end of the schedule.

This off course forced Don. to
go with players for
the majority of1'the year and this
'partly explains the won. and' lest
record. You cannot expect winning
results .from the- young men' who

to get their feet'are just
wet bas

One 'of Bargnine's bright, spots
was, 'the play of Dave Schillaire,

" the tall sophomore who 'blossomed.
into a. fairly potent scorer and
rebounder. 'Dave missed, out on
'the past few games because of
.scholastic difficulties but you can
bet .lie will be 'back bigger .and
better than: ever next. fall.
• "The1 last 'tournament the fans
really had a chance to get wrapped
up in was a dozen years ago when
Richie" Kross, 'Vic Cestar. Junie
Anderson, Den. Birdsall, Mike Hy-
mel and others, reached 'the semi-
finals at Storrs.

That indeed was one of Water-
tqpvn's brightest years, and the
kid had: 'the 'whole" community
agog 'Over .. their exploits. Kross
mjoke 'ever ..local sooring record!
in the 'book'" and was 'the No. 2
point maker in. 'the' 'entire state.
He later 'went on to become one
of the greats! basketball players
'in the history of American .Inter-
national. College in. Springfield.

We have made a few tournament
appearances since tat never ad-
vanced past the second'" game. We
believe that the only time Water-
town ever reached the champion-
ship finals in state—play was the
1942-43 season. 'That, truly . was
one of the school's 'best teams.

Bloomfield school system. He was
an outstanding baseball pitcher for
the Oakville Red Sox and Water-
town A.A.

Tony Roberts went into the
teaching profession and was the
first athletic coach at Swift Junior
High. He was later guidance di-
rector and is now principal of
Heminway Park School.

Moe Zaccaria is a successful
engineer at the Hartley Tool in
Thomaston and was one of the
community's leading' athletes ••for
many years. He still
account, of himself

. a good.
basketball

.and baseball anil is one of the
better .golfers around.

Yes, 'this, group 'brought a. lot
of pleasure 'to' 'then* coach, Bob
'Cook, and 'the fans, of that era.
'They .are a good example of how
a 'boy can be a 'good '.athlete 'and
fine pupil at the same time.' Their
.present day .jobs prove 'that they
•didn't exactly waste' their time or
their teachers* at Watertown High.-

So much for the past and al-
though when you are coming out
of a season, like 'the Indians.* bas-'
ketball 'team is 'presently experi-
encing, often " times some of the
boys 'you. least count on can' sur-
prise you to" pieces by the time
the next1 basketball season: .rolls
around.. A: year can make a. big
difference in both a boy's: attitude
and ability. Let's hope -we "get
many pleasant surprises.

Last, week we wen writing about"
Waterville Park being named in
honor of 'the' late Bobby Greato-
ren. It came, to' mind during the
past week when we' were .thinking
back about 'Bob'.

Mike McMahon, who was 'Bill
Butterly's ' right-hand man for
years and also coached the. Giants
in our .Little" League, was ""on the
mound ' for 'the Waterville AC
Greatarex was coaching .ana. told
Mike to 'throw the high ".hard one.

'Big Hike followed the instruc-
tions to a. 'lee, wound up Ike Van

i

undefeated Indians*
Bob Cook took his boys to

'the state finals at 'New Haven Are-
na with but one loss on." the sea-
son's play. Plainville, the culprits
who had put 'the' only blotch, on
'the regular season.' 'record of Wa

" tertown, 'did it' again and deprived
the; locals of the Class B crown...
We well remember driving' down
to' the Arena on that fog shrouded
night.

It 'was' to 'he' 'the last basketball.
..game we .would see for three
'years as a' week later we were
in. navy blue1 flannels.
- Tommy . .and Ftanny Nevers,
TDony Roberts, 'the • late Vic Pa.u~
lauskas, Billy Abrams, Moe Zac-
caria and. others, who escape, us
right.. at 'this moment were "fie
•tarring cast: of 'that very fine

: team. 'Vic Fauiauskas "was prob-
ably the.' tallest basketball player
in 'the state at that time. He scaled,
about 9 7" .and. boys of that size
were not seen, too"' frequently on
:the basketball court at that time.
Today of course the big 'boys are
in - pradomJnen.ee. Too few short.

- yean .after that this: likeable lad.
was, to lose' his life at." the 'Chase
Co.. where, he was .employed, as
an.''electrician.

Tommy Nevers went into the
coaching field and for years was
a successful mentor" at Nathan
Hale-Ray in Moodus. He was par-
ticularly .adept at beating 'Coach
Bob 'Cook' .and. WattBgmvn High in
championship soccer games. Ap-
parently Bob taught 'his pupil 'too.'
well. - "

SYanny Nevers, a. top 'notch all
'•round athlete is an official in. 'the

THINK. OF FLOORS
- .. THINK Or . . .

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

•38 E. Ma n 756-8863

*2- Members '
f ' New York Stock

Exchange
*9$ Leavenworth St., Waterbury

716-7443 '
Local. 'Registered.
Representatives .

ANGELO L. RODl'A
-w- mvd

M'ungo used; to a n d l M the 'ban
completely over the backstop and
up on. the-'railroad tracks,

Bobby didn't even smile and hol-
lered, out, "That's hard ' enough
Mike, a' little lower — about 85
feet."

Hike later explained: tnat his
size 12's had - gotten tangled 'up
with the pitching rubber.

and
rme, but only

behiotf Foster's.
Tojpn Times was th# aqjjy

amoeg tbje top six to —*="
leaders, when it "
Oil $-0. The wins
fifth place,
which had
previous week.

In' other matches,
blanket? Sid's Super Service
to njove into seventh "" *
Real
fee

„ downed
2-1; and

defeated^ Monahan's ilot
Ford

2-1.
Kalita's Insurance

moved out to a t£>re£-game
in the National Division by e
Bob's Esso 2-1. Eftgjpejerri
terings and Plastics g *
for second with Bob's
out Stromberg-Seth Thomas
and Adam's Service Station
into fourth place ahead oi
berg by taking a 2A
Bruscino's Barber" :

Other results were: Atwood's
Plaint: & Body'..Shop 2. Thomaston
Fish & Game 1; Anctil's Trailers
3, Watertown. Engineering. '0;. and
Star S Mfg. Co. .2, McCallura Die
•Co, 1. ' - :

"This 'week's action, marks the
start of the final round of play.
Both * .Kloss-Lyons and Kalita's,
which haw led their respective
divisions - since early in. the"'' sea-
son, are in. a good- position, to .go
.all 'the' way.

In 'the American. Division, Kloss-
Lyons will face its stiffest com-
petition, from LaBonne's Market,
which has been 'the .hottest, team in
the' league in the past seven
weeks,- and Foster's Fruit Stand,
which has 'been, dogging the lead-
ers' heels for most, of the season..
Andrew's Package Store, 'Town.
Times and Nelson. Oil all could
overtake the leaders, 'but each of
the three has shown, a. tendency
to slump every " time 'they Mvfe
drawn, close.
W » division leader*

Kalita's only serious threats
'wiU. come.. from. Bob's - Esso .and
Engineered Sinteiings .and' Plas-
tics. These 'two teams:" have been,
.alternating between 'second .and
third, place for a good part of the
season, and appear to be 'the only
teams in the division with enough
potential to t ake over 'the lead1..

At the conclusion of the season,
the winners of ..the 'two divisions
'will clash for the league cham-
pionship.

'Standings '
National Division

Kalita 's Ins, Agency 45 2T
Bob's Esso ' .. 42 30
Engineered Plastics '42 3D1

Adam's Serv. Sta. 37.5 .34.5
Strom-Sett. Thomas 37 35 ••
Bruscino's .36.5 35.5"
'Fish & Game ~' 35.5 36.5
Anctil's Trailers 35,5 36.5

ofhomaston {furniture Store, • S/nc-
Early' American^

Colonial ' "'
And: - -

CONTEMPORARY
Furniture. -

In Maple, Cherry A Pine .
' . Also

tugs '&' Carpets, Television ft Appliances,
" " IrtttWGS ft: AcCOSSOftoS
34 Mom Sffwct — 283-4347 — t.» a.m.-!

SHOP CO • OP
General line Of Hardware

Bird r€ fitters

• Rock Salt

• Tmgtey Boots ft Rubbers

ASSOaATtON, tNC.
27 Depot Street — 274-2512 — Watertown

Stand

«%&*

Y!

FUUYCOCKCP

MS
Fi l l

SHANK LB
SECTION

FULL BUTT SECTION • 49«
CENTER SLICES » 89<

BELTSVILLE

TURKEYS
U. S, GRADE A

Ready-to-Cook

4 .to 8 lbs

RIB
ROASTS

1st TWO RIBS u 89c
PRODUCE SPECIALS!

Asparagus
LARGE VALENCIA

FO*

KGS |

7-OZ. $ f 1
•MUGS ' I

Compare These Low Prices!
' I l l ™ I ^ U 1 Packed in Quarters : ^

Rice-a-Roni 3
I Of7" # ^ C

Sunshine mmmm

Comstock
COOKH5 i H»CBIO

PIE O 1LB 6-OZ
FILLING

3c DEAL PACK'"
CANS

PtNAST - EXTIA LAK» LOAP

whi te 1 Bread ENRSED 2 LOAVES 49«

NOW .. at First National

FROZEN FOOD SALE!
M M H K h * A m UtwttY, h k . JO, IMS in turn NaNpml l«p« Maifctti Only

. WE ICSflWI' THE MGM! fO UMR; QUMMIIIKS
. l<Mt & I'3bi«a"*^»dwti t«*mf< ttmm Stamp OH«

• i 'w • „- [I -
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U^dNottct*
TO TUB LEGAL. VOTERS OP THE

OAKYILL£ FIRE DISTRICT
Vou are hereby warm* and twflflad ttwt

AnxM Masting ef -MM Last* voters and
• en«UM to vote in H U OakwIUc Fir*
rlct Bowidry- limit*, will be Mid in ft
- jr. High school on Monday, Hard* 1,

at eight oWtaefc (•:<») PM. for the

No 1—To accept M* mintrte* of thfi last
Annual Meeting.

No. 2—To hear report* from the PuMie
Works CommlssJov T«a Collector and Treas-
urer.

No. 3—To efect three members of the Pub-
lic Works CommUskm for a term of Three
Years.

No. 4—To elect a Tax Collector lor a term
Of one year.

No. 5—To sleet a District Clerk for a term
Of one year.

•fa. *—To elect m Treawrer for a term, of

No. 7—To appropriate the sum of S#0N.«3
for the payment of a Developer* Agreement.
- No. 8—To adopt a Budget' and make appro-

priations foe the 'year' 1945. '
No. 9—To levy • Tax to cover expenditures

Of alt decartmentj for me y e w 1««5.
Ho. id—To adopt any and all votes neces-

•airy and convenient .for-the purpose ot affec-
tuatlog any of me 'foregoing purposes .and to
'transact any and all other business 'that may
fefl1 .0r#perty .oct̂ tf yipon <at: said1 iiwcitafl..
- Dated at.. Oakvllle, Coon, this 10th day of
February WU.

LEO OIRS1MII, Chairman.
PuMIc Works Commlssioo of the

QeMllfo Fire District
TT 2/1V45

CLASSIFIED 'A11S
Give one of omr rugs to your Indi-
an Mends. They like them bet-
ter "than, blankets. Ugh! (How)
HQOSATGMlC 'VALLEY MUG
SHOP, Cornwall " 'Bridge,, Conn.
Tel. ORIeans 24134,

WANTED: Rider Watertown-Hart-
ford daily anil, - return. Call 758-'
92T8, 7:30 to 8:30 .p.m.

LOST: Jhomaston Savings Bank
Book No. W-4010. Payment ap-
plied for - Winifred Isherwood.

EM It. JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND' CLOCK
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-
manship.

FOR SALE: Seasoned wood cut to
any length. Call 27*8317.

ERNIE'S AUTO BOOT WORKS
One of the most compieneiy-

equipped Paint and -Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheels

.Alignment and Balancing, "
141 Mcrid*n Rd.. Watertoury

SMTTTY'S SIGN SHOP
2 PYTHIAN AVE;

274-3MS :- ' ••• •' Watertowa
GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Wa'(er, Warm Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., " Waterfeurv. Tel.'
754-1892. '• . " " ••

Just arrived at dilute "N' Prints
of Newtown, an, enormous num-
ber of Decotator Slipcover Drap-
ery and Upholstery "Fabrics: at
<enormous savings. South Main
St;.':(Rt. 25), Newtown, Coon.

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. BuHd.ng, repairing,

••Free estimate. Tel
JOHN B. ATWOOD, all lines of
insurance. Busv.Walerbury," 753-'
5147, 'Rca... Watertawn 274-1881.

FOR: RENT: Sanders, Polishers,
Power Tools, Chain Saws, Lad-
ders, Plumbing' Tools, 101 rent-
al took for home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Road' f r i

.LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

SALES, SERVICE 4 REPAIRS
In Stock

Motors:, Pumps, Controls, Re-
lays, Transformers, Etc
14 Rockdale Ave., OAKVILLE

.274-3471 .

Seaman Recruit Michael Bratz,
17, USN, son of Mr. ami l b s . Jo-
seph A. Bratz Sr. of Main St.,
Woodbury, has begun basic train-
ing at the Naval Training Center,
Great Lakes, HI.

The nine-week training includes
naval orientation, Naval - history
and organization, seamanship,
ordnance and - .gunnery, military
drill, first aid 'and survival.

During the trailing recruits re-
ceive tests and. interviews which
determine their future: assign-
ments in the Navy. Upon complet-
ing the 'program 'they .are' assigned,
to' service schools 'for technical
training or to' ships and stations
for oft the .job training in. a Navy
ratir% specialty.

Naval training' produces the pow-
er in seapovver by supplying quali-
fied personnel to man the snips,
aircraft and. shore stations -of to-
day's modern Navy.

- .Art Tcochcrs
Examples of art. 'work done by

children in the elementary graBes
were reviewed1 and various teach-
ing- methods exchanged at a re-'
cent meeting of the local group of
Conn. Arts. Association. The meet-
ing was. held at the home of 'Mrs,
Harry G. Hull, cha.irm.an,, '98 Hill-
side Ave.. Oakville.

Among those present were Mrs.
Sally Miller and Miss .Nancy
Cooper.' both art instructors in
Naugatuck; Hiss Marjorie Park-
er, art instructor in, Woodbury;
Mrs. Peter Samnatacos. "art. in-
structor in Cheshire'; .and Mrs,.
Ruth Caron, art: -supervisor in
Southbury. Several Watertown art
teachers who are members of the
organization, were unable to at-
tend.

Christ Church Belles
'Mrs. Robert A. Robinson of

Thomaston. will 'be the guest
speaker at 'the monthly meeting of
the Christ Church Belles on Mon-
day evening, Feb. 22, at 8 o'clock
in -Christ Episcopal Church.

Mrs,., 'Robinson,, vice president of
•the Litchfield Archdeaconry Epis-
copal Churehwomen, will speak on
"The Work of the Episcopal
Churchwomen.'".

Temperance Union
The Lyman Beecher Woman's

'Christian 'Temperance Union, will
meet Wednesday, Feb. 24,'at 10:30
a.m at the home of' Mrs. Gery
Everett. Torrington. " 'The pro-
gram, 'theme will'be "United Poli-
cy"-

l imns Art Prints
OnKspfayAtTaft

.Eighty 'prints from the' collec-
tion 'Of Richard Opper, Naugatack
business executive residing in
Wolcott, are on display at the T'aft.
School's Science Center through
Sunday, Feb. 21. "The "'public is in-
vifed: to view this display located
'around -'the glass foyer' of 'the Sci-
ence' Building at the rear of 'the
School. -

cameo
WATERTOWN

v CR^-2193 ^
TODAY Thru SATURDAY

Shown at. 6:30 & 9:30 pjn.
Leslie Caron — Mid Ferrer

"ULJ" at 8:00 p.m.
. SUN. — Jerry Lew* ..
"Disordetty Ordeffy"

IMPROVING?
BORROW FROM

COLONIAL
M i l AN • TllSf

The bank where most people bo/row!

A.'graduate .of the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology,,., Mr. Op-
per .is an. executive of 'the Nauga-
tuck Chemical Division, of 'the
United Rubber Company.. He has
two major .hobbies: collecting
prints of famous 'works of art and
restoring1 .an old inn at which he
lives in Woleott. This he adorns,
with his prints, as well as authen-
tic panels, fireplaces, and pieces
of furniture from 'the early Amer-
ican period.

Mr. Opper began collecting
prints, in 1936. Comprised of etch-
ings, wood-engravings, wood-cuts,
lithographs, dry points, aquatints
and mezotints, the collection now
numbers over 250; works and in-,
eludes three' Rembrandts, a .Pur-
er, a. Van Leydon and two hWis-
tlers, and wood-cuts by Claire
Leignton, • 'the famous contempo-
rary artist who lives in, Woodbury.

Collector Opper spoke to 'T'aft "s
Independent Studies Group on 'the
subject of his prints, before setting
up the collection for display. Per-
haps 'the most interesting feature
of 'the collection, 'besides the ex-
cellence of the works themselves,,
is the fact: that: a, businessman not
only collects such, works so exten-
sively but takes the... time to lend,
them, and display them, so gener-
ously. Inspiriation for bringing
.'Mr. Oppep's collection, to Taft,
came -from English Instructor'
Richard G. Geldard, a close' per-
sonal friend of the collector.

tfecrf Fund
Volunteers To
Canvas Oakville

.Mrs. Charles Monterose. Heart:
Sunday chairman, has issued an
appeal to Oakville area .residents
to' support 'the fund, drive when
volunteer workers conduct a house

to' house canvas on Sunday, Feb.
21-

Envelopes will be .left by fie
workers in. the.' .mailboxes, at those
residences where' there .is. no one
at home.

Rodny G. Ayotte, business and,
industry chairman., "has expressed
Ms appreciation: to' Oakville' bus.!-'
nessmen far their generous sup-
port.

THIS
WEEK'S

SPECIAL!!
Mr. John, Manager - ̂  £, ^ | g g% Cr &

Sik: & Siver Loving Care

/M/ff i # !
COLORING *O<~*~

. 'Open T h u r s d a y & F r i d a y 9 - 9

Jose's House of Charm IV
Wotertown Shopping Plena — TeL 274-5421

BlRTHMr
NOW THRU MONDAY. FEB. 22
OUR GIFT TO YOU FOR WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

UNBEATABLE MONEY SAVERS AND
SUPER VALUES THROUGHOUT THE STORE

SKI PANTS
Raciag Model

Bays' & lien's
Stretch

$15.0®

SKI PARKAS
BOYS'— Cf l QO
Reg. to $16.98 * « M H »
GIRLS'— .
Reg. to $19.9:8
MEN'S—'
Reg. to 91MB

MYLON SHELLS
Reg,. $8.95-Now $4.88

SKI BOOTS
NOT ALL SIZES
Values to $12.00'

Now $8.88
AFTER SKI ZIP SHOES

New $3.99
Values to $7.00

BENCH WARMERS Red, Olive Drab, Reg.
Black and Navy $5,38 Now $O8

RUBBER
BOYS"
3-E YE, LET

MIEN'S
3-EYELET

INSULATED'
BOOTS

PACS

V * * *
" »̂T 99

• # • * • * *

Sweat Shirts
With, Watertown Emblem

In 'White' & Gray

Reg.
$3.00

Also Blue With Hood
Onty $ 1.99 Reg. $4.00

LUGGAGE
and

METAL LOCKERS

Values to $11.00

BOYS' A
GIRLS' RUBBER PONCHOS RED, OLIVE 'DRAB.

BLACK, and NAVY Now $2.88

ICE SKATES
EVERY PAIR AT ONE

LOW PRICE!!

$6.00
Values to $12.00.

Men's - Women's - Children's

Western Shirts
Values to' $10.00 &A QQ

HOW # • • • * *
Wool & Orion Sweaters

Values to $15.00 C 7 O E
NOW # / w9

. FI e e ce L i n ed H <oodi e d
Sweat Shirts. ' C l O O

Reg. $3.98 # • • * *

MEN'S PANTS
Corduroy,

Dress Gabardines
and Heavy Twill

M.99VALUES
TO' $7.00
Reduced To

R A V c ARMY & NAVY STORE
M I t j 699 Main Street. Watertown

'OP EM MONDAYS FRIDAY MITES TILL 9 P.M.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Annual farwell Fellowship
Awarded la John X /feres

Tuft School Headmaster John C.
Esty, Jr., has announced the third
annual Farwell Fellowship for

- foreign study or travel has been
awarded to John S. Noyes, Chair-
man of the School's Modern Lan-
guage Department.

Mr. Noyes is a native of St.
Jonnsbury. Vermont, where he
prepared for college at St. Johns-
bury Academy. He graduated from
Harvard in 1941 with an A.B. de-
gree, and there sans in the Glee
Club. From 1941 to 1942 he taught
at the Waring School in Santa Fe,
N.M., and from August of 1942
to January of 1946 was a Lieu-
tenant in the U. S. Navy, serving
aboard a cruiser in the South At-
lantic and in the Mediterranean.
Upon his discharge from the Na-

.vy, he came to Taft as a French
instructor. In 1946 he beean to
attend the Middlehury College
Language Schools during the sum-
mers, and received his M.A. de-
gree in French in 1954. In 1959
he was awarded a Mailliard Fel-
lowship for distinguished teach-
ing.

The Farwell Fellowship was es-
tablished in 1963 by John Villiers
Farwell. m , of Chicago. A gradu-
ate of Taft in the Class of 1914,
Mr. Farwell is president of the
Sanitary Scale Company of Chi-
cago and a director of the LaSalle
National Bank and the National
Tea Company. He has made sim-
ilar grants for foreign study and
travel to Yale and Vassar. Where
practicable and appropriate, Mr.
Farwell likes the recipients of the
Fellowship to travel behind the
Iron' Curtain. Toft's two previous
recipients of Farwell Fellowships
were John R. 'Bergen. English in-
structor, who in 1963 toured" and
photographed 'intensively the lit-
terary landmarks of the British
Isles: and Philip T. "Young. Head
of "the Music Department, who
last year
throughout

•traveled
.Europe.

extensively
including

Moscow, studying .ancient" musical
instruments.

.An.. avid skier, Mr. Noyes wastes
no opportunity to return to Ver-
mont for a. week-end on the slopes.

Awards Presented -
At 'Scout Banquet

The presentation of awards high-
lighted . the evening at the ̂ recent

• Blue and Gold Banquet held by
Cub Scout .Pack 99. .'Harold Jack-
son oCJhe Mattatuck Council was
..the guest speaker of the evening.

Special guests included Mere-.
- dith Beebe. Scoutmaster of .'Troop
55; • Robert'' ..Baldwin, Scoutmaster
of "Troop .76''; Archie Aitcheson, In-

' stitutional Representative: and
William pice, chairman of the
commi.tt.ee.. The Invocation: was de-
livered by the Rev. Richard Guer-
rette. assistant pastor... of St.
John's Church,.

The following; awards were pre-
sented by Cubmaster Albert' Rodg-
ers .and Robert Nelb:

Wolf Badge: David Rand, David
Pearson, Mark. Giroux. Jonathan
Reed, 'Gerald Fette, Billy Hughes

• and Tom Smith..
"" Gold "Arrow on Wolf: ""Michael
Havraan. David-Rand,"-David Pear-
son, Mark Giroux, Jonathan. Reed,
Jeffrey Nel'b. Michael Murphy and1

' Tom Smith. Hark Giroux was .also
presented a Silver Arrow on Wolf.

Gold Arrow on Lion: J. 'Moody,
'-Steven Smith and Billy Handle-
w i c h . ••
' Silver '.Arrow on lion: J. Moody.

Irving King and Billy Handlewich.
. Lion Badge: Peter Angrave, J.
Moody and ..Steven Smith. -
. Bear Badge: Jeffrey Codlj .and
Ron 'Black. . ' .

.- . 'Gold Arrow on Bear: Eugene
- Murphy "and Ron Black. "
.. Sixteen boys joined the Wehelow
'Den. They are: Thomas Rodgers;
Francis jOolangeto. WHIlam Mac-
Lellan, Irving King, Ronald Cur-
rier, Jeffrey Dostaler. Richard.
Bozzuto, William • Handlewich.
John. Allwein, James Hamel. Wil-
liam " Fuller, Robert Fuller.

.. Charles Coon. Peter .Angrave. Ste-
ven Smith and, Joseph Moody.

• 'Den mothers Shirley Cook .and
Jean Feresada were presented.
with pins... Special recognition was
given to the mothers who assisted
with the pot luck supper.

R. J. BLACK & SON, Inc.
; " Sales and Service
Water Pumps, Water Softener*
205 Norfhfield Rd. Tel;274-8853

' ' Watertown,

LOUTS J. LANEVIUE, Jr.
&

32 ..WILDER COURT
WATERTOWN

274-1744

John S. Noyes

When such a trip is not possible,
he takes car-loads of Taft boys to
such available ski areas as Tap-
pawingo. Catamount, and Mohawk.
The ski club which he formed at

2 Tiff Seniors 7»
Be Intenriewedfer
Monshcod Award

Stephen Howard Armstrong and
George Trenholm Boggs, mem-
bers of the senior class._at the
Taft School, have been selected by
the faculty committee of the Taft
School to be considered for a
Morehead' Award to study* at the
University of North Carolina, ac-
cording to an announcement by
Roy Armstrong, executive secre-
tary of the John Motley Morehead
Foundation.

Chamber's Police
wOfnmtttefe. Tours
Headquarters

Edward A. Reit, chairman of the
Police Committee of the Water-
town-Oakvilte Chamber of Com-
merce, and members of the Com-
mittee toured police headquarters
Monday morning to observe * the
first stages of the implementation
of me police survey recently com-
pleted and submitted by the Inter-
national Association of Police
Chiefs.

The committee noted that a fine
job had been done in "sprucing
up" the interior of headquarters.
Mr. Reit said the work now start-

Taft contains many devotees like ed at police headquarters was not
himself, who mark time from one
suitable snowfall to the next

the total of what the Police Chief
and Police Commissioners event-

throughout the winter. For nearly j ually hope to accomplish, but the
ten years Mr. Noyes has been extra room provided for police
Faculty director of the 'Orio- work and the remodeling of a part
cos," the popular twelve-man I of the headquarters "go a long
singing group which performs at
many School and Alumni func-
tions. Mr. Noves also accompan-
ies 'the Taft Glee' Club during its
performances.

Mr. Noyes will use 'his. Farwell
grant this summer to study .and
'travel, extensively in France. 'He'
hopes to study at the Institute of
French Studies for Foreigners.
conducted; by the Universities' of
Bordeaux and Toulouse' in -the' town
of Pau -in the Pyrenees,. He plans,
to make a collection of Ms own
photographic slides of places, of
literary -and historic interest for
use in. bis French classes at Taft...
He wants to . observe ' present
French attitudes and habits, of
speech. 'If possible, he .and some
of his family will visit 'mountains
in Scotland on his way to France
and the Alps in southern France
.and- 'in. Austria before 'returning to
the U.S.A. in late August.

Mr. NoyesTg; married -to the' for-
mer Carol. ..Banks Carroll of
Greenwich.
children.

'The couple have five

way toward making the facilities
more presentable."

"The work completed to date
helps to make the facilities "more.'.,
presentable, but' it should be' un-
derstood that this is .not. all 'that
is needed, as it is quite evident
that the present ..police' quarters
for a community 'the size, of' Wa-
tertown are .inadequate for 'the' ef-
ficient performance of 'police du-
ties," Mr. Reit said.

Members, of the committee are'
interested in further implementa-
tion of recommendations; in the
policy survey and will be follow-
ing future progress. Members
present for the inspection, in ad-
dition to Mr. Reit, were Fred J.
Black, Wilmot B. Ebbs, Justin L.
Smith,. Ir,, and Harry D. Finley,
HI,

U * e son of J.
-" New Ytnk

' Sexta 'Feira "..will meet Friday,
Feb. 19., at 3. p.m., at the home
of Mrs. Martin Lynn, Academy
Hill. Mrs. Lynn. will, present her
paper" entitled "Pinakotheke."
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QUIZ
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Q Haw can you get a modern Balanced
Payment - Budget 'Pkn. to even' out

your beating costs...prevent those king-sized
bills in winter months? ' ' " -

A Pick up your phone and call the
number listed below.-You'll &et all the

details of our Mobilheat Monthly Balanced
Payment "Plan.- And remember, this pkn is

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
• ©FFICE mn'a PLANT

131. DAVIS 'STREET, OAKVI LLE — 274-2538
Open Daily 7 A.M. to.7 p. M.' — Closed Sundays

Mobilheat'

Armstrong of
Mr. Boggs is the son of Edwin P,
Boggs H of Baltimore, Md.,
Mrs. Laura B. Marvel of Green-
ville, Delaware. :

The Taft School is one of 16 pri-
vate schools on the Foundation's
list >of schools eligible to make
nominations for awards.

They win be among 31 private
preparatory school nominees who
will join* 42 nominees from North
Carolina high schools in Chapel
Hill Feb. 26 to March 2 for the
Foundation's Central Selection
Committee interviews. Nominees,
selected by the Central Commit-
tee will then be interviewed by the
Board of Trustees of the More-
head Foundation March 1 and 2.
The trustees make the final- se-
lection.

Award winners will be an-
nounced on television in North
Carolina the afternoon of March
2.. While the nominees are iif
Chapel Hill for interviews, they
will be guests'of the Morehead
Foundation.

Faculty committees of the 16
private schools may nominate two
candidates who have shown aca-
demic achievement, leadership
and superior citizenship to be in-
terviewed in Chapel Hill for all-
expense-pard. four-year under-
graduate study at UNC.

Preparatory schools partici*
TJating in the Morehead Awards
Program are: The Asheville
School, Asheville, N. C; The Bay-
lor School, Chattanooga. Tenn.;
The Choate School, Wallingfo*&
Conn.; Christ School, Arden,
N. C; Culver Military Academy,,
Culver, Ind.; Deerfield Academy,

and Ace temy

The Tafe School; . _ .
EpUcopal School, Lynchbttrg, ™.,
Westminster $cboolr Atlanta. Gtu;

Woodberry Forest Scb&I,
Pareet, Va. ;

Awards are eoqsttd-
among the most coveted
is in the nation. They (fre
ed entirely on the student's

without consideration oiji-
s need. - b--.
Morehead Foundation awaicf-

_ tm was established in U61
. John Motley Morehead, natfre
ovjth Carolinian who made Us

bonie in Rye, N. ¥., until his dec 5»
in January. A member of the UI (C
Class of 1891, Mr, Morehead vtts
associated with the Union Garb in
and; Carbide Corp. \

During his lifetime, Mr. Mofe-
"~J gave more than 17 miUkln

in support of UNC p^>
_-_T— and capital improveineBte.
the; largest being the Moreheaa.
Foundations Upon his death, the
major part of his estate was left
to fiie Foundation to provide f tir
expansion of me program.

A total of 42* Morehead
ars have entered UNC since
Thei-e are now 168 Scholars
rolfed at UNC.H.
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